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THE jCOMMERCIAIJ

JOHELN L. OASSIDY & 00.,

China, Pottery, GIassware, Outlery,
3.39 aid .341 ST. P>AUL STREET,

OUR Assouciutsr, A4 IJstAL, lruip LAJtoi.S-T.
OUut PicIfs,.ts ALwày.î, TusE 1IAwFsT.
OUIn IACIIEIIS FORt PVAItSIS0 TiU TItADY BET.

TER THAN UV"4I.

THE KORTINO INJECTOR 11Ià cknox ladgot to be the

iL. flestfoiierFeederln theWorld~~yI4nufactured by

St P.'torAtJr4le %I1a *
MONTREAL. a R. MITCHELL &,CO.

THOS. -W. TAYLOR,
THE PIONEER PAPER FULER,

Bla3lmk Book Xauufaturer,
01 Manitoba and the North-West.

13 OWEN STREET, WVINNIPEG, MAN.

SNEIDER & TAYLORY
Pioduce&CommimusionNerchants

Are the iiole agent8 in'Manitoba andi
Northiwoat Territories for the> colebrated

Moxie NerveFood
92 PRINCESS STIREET,

WVINNIPEG.

JAMES A. SKINNER & 00.,
HAMILTON, ONT.

lmDÊ1oreocUakery, Uhinal alas8ware
FANCYGOODS, LAMP 00015, CUTLERY,&C

Largeet Stock in Canua to Select Promn.

110OY

B. W. GILLETTI lonfaCturer, TORONITO.
(IlLr=' manmt L'IG Chca~a and

G~i.LImI's Powtleredl LYE, Pireet Matit.

SMITH & KEIGHLEY,

EAST AND WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GENERAL GROCERIESI
Mo 9 FRONT STREET BAST9

TORONTO.
THE FEDERAL BAN K 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - TroRoNTo.

capital, -- -- -- $1,250,OOO.
Ps, - - - - 12à),000.

DIREOTORS.
S. NORDIIEIXEIl, Eiq., Presiden..
J. S. PLAY1FAIR Es1 ., Vlce.Prosidont*

William Galbraith, Esq. y. O,2mey, Inn., Esq.
B3. Cronjyn, Esq. Il. E. Clarkce, Eaq., M.PP

J. W. Lang .aq..W.YARKEt, Mngr
WI NN 8PEG. F. L. PATrTO N, MANAGER.

BRAX<IIES

Auroral;, Ringoton, Strathroy, Tiisonbutg,
C1hatb.m London' Simoe, Winnipe6,
Onelpe, Newasarket, St. Mary'a Yorkvtlte.

Toronto.
Batkert-New York-Asierican Exchange National

Bauk. Beeton-Tho Maverlck N*tional Basnk. Great
Britaià--The National Ila:ck of Scotland. Chicago
Aincrican !Exehangou National ilahk. St. P'AUl-Xc;chant
National Batnk.

S. Il. CASWELL,

Wholesale Grocer
QU'APPELLE STATION,

N.W.T.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
lholesale Grocers anid Tea Nerohants,

66 ST. PETER STREET, IMONTREA1.

TIEAS A SPECIALTY.

BRYCE&COIPAIY, IclntyroBlocksinÎpog
Agents for Manitoba and Northwest Terratoe les]

ROYAL ROTEL, CALGARY.
Rvxîa & MNA1T1N, PrOPS.

Thignew, cosmmodlous and comfortably Itr1ahed houqe
waa opre foreth accommsodation of the publie on Aug.
15th. he 0 lfrstclma bouni n .Albertaad with spe-

cil featurc for COMMERCIAL TRADE.

YIPOHDI VoBRIDE & CO.,
commission Merchauto,

AND IMI'ORTERS OF

G~reen and DrieiC Fruits,
i 6OWEN STREET,WINNIIPEG

anl 261 & 263 Comîniiissioners St Montreal.

MOORF'S CHINA HÂALL

China, Glass < Earthenwaro
SILVERL>LATED AVARE,

Lainps, Ccttlery and Gencrid House Fitriuiigis

MOORE & CO., Proprietors,
Whoiesalo Warchoae 21 AIbert8l St.IpOffice and Sample ftoom,4Oain lit.WINIE

4WOders b.v Mail wiii receh a prompt sttentgon.I

MONEY TO LEND
NORTGAGES & DEBEIITURES PURCRASED.

Westernl Canada Loan & Sayings Co
licad Office, Toaocxo, WALTER S. LEE, M&nager.

Winnipeg Branch, 339 MAIN STREET.

Jfatta.-7r 4' iiipqJ francA

.AOTJIVG' LIKE LEA THEI?.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Imnportera anti Dtalers la

LeaIber, Findings, Plasterers' iair
S LOGAN ST. WES'I' WINNIPEG.

DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggisto, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medlicines
Solo wholcsale agents for the Cowv Boy Cigar. We

also carry uil Une 0f popuiar<ionciff & inîported brand

WRITE FOR QVOTATIO'NS.

llodgson, Sumrner & Co.
IMPORTERS 0F

British, French, Arnerican and Gerunan

FANCY OQOOS,
SmnaUwares,

,CTYS, MBI&D:s~, &c
WIIOLESALE ONLY.

cor. Bannatyne & Prlncess Sts., Wlnnpeg.
Aadrw Mla.Puda John I4DoIahl SuffluIIU.

P. rdgZ, !fo..Pmi4oui.R tWàif VW-?m.

THE VULCANIRON COMPANY,
BRASS & MON IFO1JN»DEIS,

Light and lloa*y Forminge, Esigino and Bolier Work

Ail Rinds et Machinevy.

Poih- DouVOLAs Av., WINNIPEG
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ýNN0RS0N BLL
Commission Merchants.

MnRNTV1b Ofl

The Canad Sugar RcfIniug Co., Montren..
Tihe Ca.a. Jute C"nmany,.
The Edwardebr StArch G.
T'he J. A. Conv1erse Cordage and Pinster

Workis, Montres].
Mosan, W. T. Coleinan & Co., Sanî Fruncisto.
Meurs. Peek Bros. & Co., London, England.

STop-wE; in Bond or Froc. Lowcst Rates of
Insjurnco Libers] Advanccs miade on Consign.
mrent.

41 BANNATYNE STItEE-'T EAS'

AXES, 1IOLDE9 à CO., >IONTREeL.

Tha Ac Illii Campi,
WHOLESALE

flealere in

BOOTS & S}IOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES REDMONI>.
WlaxNllEa.

WINNIPEG
.A. C. FLUI§ElprFLT.

WiEiOple.

Thompson,
Codville & CO.,

1WHOLESALE GROCERS,
28 Iocermott Street

WINNI PEG.

JAS. PORTER W M. XIONALD.

PORTER &RONALD,
DIREOT IUMORTERS 0F

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

CHINA

C HAN DELIER S,

SILIER.PLATBD WARE & FAJO! GOODS
30 'MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

CORDON, MAACKAY p C0.
1IMPORTERS Or

00110Fai Dry Go&ds
THE WELL.KNOWN

LYBSTER COTTON MILLS

Slieetiings,Tickings,Yarn, etc., etc

Cor. Bay and Front Bto.
TORIONTO.

TASSE.1WOD & CO
Manufacturera of

Fine Cigaýrs,

OurBruds {RELIANCE &

Areunsurpassed by any in the Dominion

Ask pur~ W[hogale gercihant
FOR THEM.

PARSONS & FERGUSONi

'who1esa1ePae Dalr
GENERAL STATIONEIRS.

AGENTS
Canada laper JOinPanY,

Vanut,.cturers Printin g, Wrotrinig & lWritlng Papîrs
&c., MofltrWsnd Win *or x s, quebec.

Alex. Pirle & SonS,
ImaufacturersUlne StaU4oferY, Aberdeen. 8StaDd.

M. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera Wall Papers, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, I'RINCESS STREET,
WINNIPEG.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COSSIO MERCANTS
STOCK LARGE AND W'ELL ASSORTED

PRICES Low TO CASH AND

PROMPT MEN.

PWINCESS ST., WINN IPEG

H. A.Nolson&Sons
TORONTO -ANI)- M014TREAL

Manufactuirers, Importer% and Wbo1emale Dealers In

BROONS, !OODENWARE1
BRUSHES, AND in1CHES,

BASKETS, CORDAGE, &o

Full LUnes of Toya and Fancy Coeds
)tqreeuteed in Manitoba anodN W T bi

W. S. CRONE.

LYON, MACKENZIE r~ POWIS,
WJKOLESALE ffltftlgàti'

Cor. McDerinot & Albert Ste., WiNNIPEG

Oaa., D. WOOD,. WOOD & LMue.
'Winnipeg. liamuiton, Ont.

QED. D-8WOOD & 00
WHOLESALE

Hardware leItals
GUNS AND SPORTING GOOBS.

22 & 24 ALEXANDER Si'. EAST, ANI) 35&
37 McWILLIAM ST. EAST.

EnC$]sh ait.
HIOGINS EUREKA BRAND- for Butter and
Chemaesems]e. WINDSOR forMeat Pakcrs

Received a Car Choice Eleme and Valencia
Raisins.

NATIONAL FOOD,
CHASE AND SANBORN'S COFYEES.

FOR SALE BY

Turiler, Iaelkeand & CO@
se BANTYKSRE« ICA.T. Wil.WUPEG
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Journ %1 devote.1 ta kospuîîg a cornprehentivs record of

thas trasacilos of the Monettry, Mercantile and
Manufacturlaginterestaoet Mdarltebaand

the Canadian Sorthwest.

ISSUJED EVERY TUESDAY

Tuis COxxtactiA will bo malléd to any addréas ln
Canada. Uniited 8t"Se or Great Britain at $2,00 & year
la adianoc.

ADVBkflIIN %AT35.

1 month weekly Insertion............. $0 30 per lino.
3months, do.. ............. .. 075 4

àB do .......... 125
12 44 do ...........200

Cai ratis for &Il adî'stl,émsnts Inserted for & leus
perlodt thtn oes montb, or foi a&H tà'neleut advertisitig
10 oeats per lino each Insertion.

R»adirig notiona la neire colunel 15 cents per line
e3ch insertion. Spéial location will be charged xtra

Tu. cCoNNsactiAL wilI be clrculttdextensltély a.nongst
wholesgil &-id retlII Mercba',ts. Jobbers. Banliérs-
lirokeré, tanut&ctterers, tiotol Kcepcrs, Insurancé aid
tain Ag3neies throughout the entire Canadian North,
West.

lh,j-k Nswopsper, Rallroad, Commercial uni Job
Ptnting, spéclalties.

troffop, 4 sud 8 James St. Faut
JAMNS B.-STREY,

Pubffler.

WINNIPEG, MARCII 29, 1887.

(i. IL. JAMraSoç taler, %Jiden, has sold out
te Wilcox & Ce.

M&&. Suzines will open a bakery business at
macleod, Alberta.

Joli,% FÀÎ.coNtE, dry gooda dealer, Winnipeg,
lies a saigneld in trust,.

- %IcARTuua bas started in the wagon mak.
ing business at Rapid City.

.T. W. CarrxPL lias oemmencéd business i
thé bakery'line, at Manitou.

J. & W. RaKNanso%, hardware dealIers, Port-
age la Prairie, are out of businéess.

FUES & Ce.4, drnggiste, Virden, content-
plate adding liquers te their business.

IIRS. DAvis, général storekeeper, Millbroeh,
ManI., ConteMplàtçe me'ring te Winnipeg.

D. CAMPBELLî, forrnérly ef the Queen's hotel,
l innedosa, will open a hotel r.t Solsgirth.

Tiiit fasscy %fannfacturing Company are
crecting an implenment warehouse ait Shoal Lake.

F. S. Rollins lias been appointed agent fur
thé Maxwell agricultural implements, at Kil.
larney.

H. A. CAMPBEiLL & Co., haVe openied in the
furnishings, clothing and boot and shoe lino at
Calgary.

M. MClARTtuUK, blacksmith and carniage
builder, W'hitewood, Assis., is burnedl out, with.
out instirance.

TDIS sale by tender of the Bower, Blackburn
& Perier etate, at Brandon, has been postponed
until April l5th.

Tait Regina board of trade bas under con-
sideration the advisability of forrning a local
fire insurancé conîpany.

Tisa Rapid City J'indkcalor rays that a leading
Brandon dry goods lirmn talka of opeuing busi-
ness at the former place.

IT ia stated that the Hudsoei's B3ay Co. will
shortly establish a general store at Deloraine,
the terminus of the Southwestern railway.

BouLToNr & MCKAY, proprieters of thé Comn.
inercial hotel, Shoal Lake, «Man., have sold out
te G. Chambers, butchér, of the samne place.

TinE iniplement warehouse of A. Harris, Son
&Go., lit Pilet Mound, lMan., was destroyed by

fire luat week. Thé bulk of the stock was
movéd. Building iinstred for 8M0, aud stock
fer $1,000.

JojN, Rx.sTox has a pottery established near
Minnedosa, and hie purposes; greatly extending
and iînproving thé varioty aud quality of hi,
manufacturés this semsn.

A. T. JoiiNsToN., merchaut, Cartwright, will
grée Up business at thut place andI more te
Kanileops, B.C., wheré 'lié will assume thé
management of a général store

E. T. ltACLxAX lias purchasea a hall interest
in thé Commercial botel, Killarney, formerly
lield by P. McKenzi. Thé interest which wus
disposed of at bailiff's sale, oiily breught $100
owing to légal complications connecWe with the
property.

Tînt Hudson's Bay Railway Vo. will apply
te Parlianient for an amendment We their cihar-
ter, autlîorizing thu coînpany te extend its lino
southward froni Winniipeg, to thé United States
bonfary, with power te connect with rail.
roads in the United States.

Co Bitos., geueral inerchiant.4, of I3oissevain
and Delontinie, have assigtied for thé benefit of
théir creditors, J. H. Dunsford is thé assignee.
Thé Boissevaisi stock lias been remioved te Doeo.
raine andl incorporated with thé other, and will
be offeredl for sale iu one lot.

Mis. A. L DAtas will embark ini a uew lu-
dustry for this country, in W~innipeg. She hma
reutcd prensises, anti will.commencé about thé
first of April in thé liue ef cauniug fruits, vege.
tables, meat, etc., and thé préparation of pickles.

I s te bc hoped the venture will prove a success.
--Rey, of ýinipeg, lias formed a partuer.

ship with Jos Neel, at Lethbridgo, Alberta,
for the purposc of carryiug on a brcwery buai.
ness. A pétition te thé Dominion Govemnment
is being circulated lit Lcthîbridgé andI vicinity,
requéaîisîg that thcy bé Ullowed te brew ale
antI porter.

WVîuSKEY is a valuable article at Calgary,
made s0 by restrictive legislation wlîieh dme
net prohibit, but which causes the sale of a
great deal of villalueus stuff, at fancy prices.
Thé last Tibune says: Yesterday as higli as
$40 was pai d for a gallotî of whisky, andI ffl
was offeredl for two gallons. One party who
hall twe gallons of clark Hudson Bay bratndy
was offéred $120 for thé lot, but réfused te také
it, holding eut for $150.

TMIE adveut et spring lias causéd cquite a stir
at thé Banff aprings, Aiberta. Preparations
have already been madIe fer putting up semée
buildings snd establishing néw lins of business.
Gilmour & Vanca hava comnienced the érecion
of a new store, andI R. Wynn, late et Swfft Cur-
rent, will erect buiidings for a dairy, wihh hé
will shortly open. Major WValker, of Calgary,
will alie open a brandi lumber yard, which
wiIl bé supplied from lis mill at Raanaukis.
R. Martin, of Regina, lias been placed in charge
of thé néw branch drug store, just of)ened by

Dtwolole & Ce., et Regina.
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PoI'AToES droppcd te $l.2W per l>nihîel et
Regitia, lest wcek.

R. RîDDuILL, bittclicr, Muosc, Jaw, Assa., lias
sobi ont te F. Colpitt.

TuNî eenfectionery business ef Mrs. J. Rontd.
loy, at Regina, lias passcd into the bands of
Me. W. C. Asprey.

R. & J. Wx~shave plurchasedl the planing
juill proecrty et Pocrtage la l>rairie, which bas
boe iffle for soute tinie, aud will put it iii shape
for beginiiniig oeortiens et once.

Tnu: lindsoine dipluies pmescnted te the ex.
hibitors nt the Colonial Exhibition, have ar-
rived. Anîiong thiose in W'iuniipcg rceiving
then are Me\Illeztit lires., for grain, and S.
Neirsi, for natical.

Cii.%4. Oiti, A. lr'.irne and Gee. Ilaxter, of
Winnipeg, have bonghit eut tbc stock and biisi-
iîcss cf HRd. Kelly, plutinber, of the saie place.
They 'nill continue it unider the style et the
Canadient luinhing Ce.

Titi. jeumacynien tailers cf W'innipeg have
tieniandcd an iniemeae cf wages cf siearly eite-
third pcr:cent. The etuployers say they enniiot
pay higlier wages at present prives, and to ad.
vance prives would bo te cause the scndisug cf
mny orders eut cf the city. There will pro-
babiy bc trouble, if a comnpromîise is net
arraniged.

REFEttENcE was made lest wcck te thie estab.
lislinient ef Tte Pecrmanent Mortgege ~Cmpany
& Building Society, limuiteil, ini this city. It
would be sen by the list cf directors then given
thet the gentlemen at the hcad cf the ncw coin.
peny are sncb as augur wel! for its future. The
Comnpany have aIse sevntrtd ant ahle manager in
the persen cf Mr. Arthur Stuart, late sevmetary
cf the Eastern Judicial Board. Tite ceînpeny
will lend mioney on irnproed reel estate îuîd
have as anc cf its important featumes a Savinigs
Branci in whicbi moneys will bo rccived oit
deposit, a liberal rate cf inttrest being allowed.
A liinited ameun cf stock is îîow efféecd te the
publie at par ani a circuler just isstued s.nnoun.
ces that tho ne,.t issue wvilI hoe at a prenintni.
Thte company is establislicd in a siinilar minner
te the leeding Iran vempanies of Ontario, sucli
as the Canadien l>erînanent, thte Frechold,
Huron ani Frie anti etber corporations iii whicli
the stocks new stands et a very higli preiniun.
lii the case cf the Canadian prerninuins an erigi.
nal share of $100 is now wemtb $,208. Tite sue.
ceas cf similar institutions ini Ontario lias bec»
inarvelîcus, there bcîng ilew over $90,000,000
paid in on stock, and ever S15,000,000 iii their
savings branches. The establishmnent«c this
Cempany shouild tend te. encoutrage saving aîd
previdciît habits aiînxg the people, more
cspecielly thoso havisig sated salaries. Auy
suni fmm $1.00 upwerds will bc rcceivcd ont
.stock or in the savings hmanch, antI intercst
allowed froin date of pe>inent in te date cf
withdrawal.

A C.LoAxy correspondent scnds Tîît Cobi.
STERCIAL a budget of business items frein tliet
place. Trade lias ccînimcnccd te iinproec sinco
warmcer weather set in, and already it looks as
thougli there weuld bc quite a building boom
here acon. M. IL. Lee, carriages, et,-, lias
cemnienced the erection cf a large building,
tlîrec stories high, and GOx1OO iii sfr.c. Rankini

& Allait, dry goode, arc aseo liaving the plait%
preparcd for a coinmmediots atone store. It ls
said that a large hotel, to ceet ln the neigli-
borhood of Mf20,00 will bc ainong the buildings
shertly to b c nnccd Tite proposed biiilci.
ing will bc at Ieast thrcc ntories high, and per.
htape four, with stores ont tho gronind Iloor. A.
Grant, late of the hardware firmn of Rogers &
Grant, will erect a building at once, and fipen
ont ii the hardware line. The increase in the
ircight rateon the C.I'.R. from thie wt, wgll
have the effect of very înatcrially incrcaing the
cost of building, as a large portion of the lumber
lised lîec cenes front the Mounlteinis. It is re*
portcd that locali unber dealers have cancelled
ortier-s previeuisly given western mnanufacturers
owinig te this increase iii freight charges. Sev-
cral business changes have occurred of bite.
Rogers & Granit, hardware dealers, have dis.
soiveid partnership, F,. Rogers continiiniig the
business. lii & Ketilp, archîitccts, have
disselvcd partniersliip, Julien ceutinuing. A.
%ý,.NMcvittie, Childs and J. J. Oxley have forîncpd
a partnvership as architeets, sitrveyors, etc.,
ululer the style of 'MeVittie, Childs & Ce.
Jarrett & Cuishing, plaing inills, have furnish.
cd ilheir inilîs wvith new îniachinery and, coin.
înenved the scasen's operatiens. Tite lumber
inilîs are also pmcparing for the season's cut,
wvhivlî it is eXI)pev irill bc nîuvbc larger than
usueal. Lunuber diealers enticipete a geod sum-
iiier's traile. Major Waiker stamted his Hen.
atuaskis iinilI lust week. Davidsont Bfos.,
jewellems, have presentcd the Alberta Rifle
Association with a hindsoine cup, for conupeti-
tien. 'l'lie past winter thoughi a vcry scvere
eute, l]as net provel as disastrouts te stock iný
tis vicinity as was at first snapposedl. If the
spring continues favorable, soîne of tha ranches
will eine eut with only nmoderato lesses.

Persona].
WV. J. 'Mitchell, whliae druggist, bas me-

turned freint the east
Mm. J. S. Moore, buyer for seo. D. Woed

Ce., han mettrnied frein an eastemi trip.
Mm. J. H. Ashidowi, whiolestale ha rdware

dealer, lias returned frein a visit te the mount.
ans.

.Mr. Rublee, cf Vipond, MeBride & Ce.,
wlioiesaie fruits, bas metumned tram a business
trip t*i Montreai.#

Mn. T. C. Livingston, Northwetern manager
for the Mutueal Lite Insurance Co., of New
York, left oit a brief visit te Ontario, lest week.

Mr. Thios. Cle-irihite, represenitiing Jas. Hall
&Co., mianiufacturera of gloves, etc., et lirock.

ville, Ont., wau doing the city lest week,'pit-.
viens te tak ing in the west.

,Mr. R. P>. Roblisi, laely carryiîig on e general
store business nt Carmîsîi, Matiî., was in thie City
lest week, on lus wey te Ontario. He tbinks
it net unlikcly that lie iuay retiirn te Manitoba
in the net distant future.

Nim. A. F. Eden, laînd corniissiiciier, cf the
Maititoba & Nortiwestern reilway, bas metirned
frein an extensive trip la Great Britain aud the
continent. His tour- was in the intemest cf bis
Comnpany, it senring setliers for the contry
served by the Nortbwestern mosd.

'What They liust Do.
Tite î-ailroait managers have been 'tryjng te

iiîterpret the imter.State.law te the 'end lItat
tbey ean operete their rends under it ai a comý-
binetian, but as yet have net succeeded.

Gentlemen managers, we bel; te tell yen that
titis law ivas net madie te run pools, monopolies
or combinationta; and the soonier yen break Up

_arin, Vatters. scîmedules alerte, the soolier yen will get te work
Newv buildinmgs will bc crectedl for tîte Rapid satisfactorialy under the iaw. lVhy net act

City cheese factory. like sensible men, end meet the inevitable ; and
J. Dyke Parker will start a deiry at ilattle- remeniber thmet the Gevemnînent cf the United

ford, Sask., this spring. States says yen must stand alente, and net cern-
A. C. Hutten & Chas. Scoffieid, will mun the bine.- Wall Street Xêes.

MWoodiands chmeese factory, tlîis scason.
A Mr. Taylor, frein Ontario, lia cempleted .Trade Depression ln England.

arraugeictts for est--liWiling a cheese factory T lerpotfthRyaCmisonnte
at Crystal City, 31an. A start wiîî lie mnade Tereort f te Royal Commissich thepub
witil 2.i0 ccws. . deprein sdonon he 17hinnt,c wsn pu

A novenient bias bie»n set on foot te establish the twa principal ceuses fer the existing diii!.
a clicese anti butter factory et Arrow River, neas, the appreciation cf the standard cf values,
Man. At a public meeting hcld for that pur. rcferring, cf course, te the demenetizatioe'and
pose, it wus dccided te issue .4.00 shares, et $5 depreciatien cf silver, and the prejudicial oper-
per share, te float the prejeet. atien cf foeign tarifsà. The Commiasien thinks

The foilowing directors have been appointed tItis subjeect worthy cf a mont serions and iii.
by the Rockwox Dairy Ce., fer the current tiependent inquiry. As te the foreiga tariffs,
year: S. J1. Jackson, S. D). Garside, John Haye, tmey say that these artifiCial difficuities, cr3ated
A. G. %IcKeuzie, A. Magwood, Alex. Ilickey, by thme legisation cifEoreigzî &atea, tend con-
AIex. lrwiîî, Thos. MeIFarlane anti Win- Linde- tinually te grow froix. the circumatance that
say. tarifse which in former years offered but aliglit

The Miîîister cf Agriculture for Manitoba, obstruction te trade have become more anti
bas arrangcd for a large number cf copies of moe serions thrcugh the advance of protecteil
tlîe womk recentiy pubislied by W. N. Lynch, industries tewards equality with the B~ritish.
ettitied "«Scientifie Deiry Practice" lui order The commission then proceed tu recomirend ait
te encourage dairying in the province, a copy imposition cf 10 te 15 Per cent. ad valoromt duty
of the work will De mailed free te any ene seuil. on &Hl importeil articles, ms a meaus te couniter.
ing a written request te Departinent cf Agricul. set the effect cf fcreign tariffs.-Foreign Traîck
turc, Winnipeg. G'arWCc.
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The Woodley Falinre.
The failure of J. E.L Wooloey & Co. i3 likelY

to turn ont a bad nifair if latest advicca fromnt
Queblec may hoe r2li*d upon. Titis finit coin-
n'enced businesa about six yeara ago witli a
capital of $18,000, and afte; drawilg ont of the
business about lt9OCO a ycar, thiey showed a
surplus accordisig to their own stateient on
Noveinber lot, 1886, of $12,000. It lis statcd
upon reliable anthority tlint the books show
that the senior patiner luat year drew fr-ont the
firmn the ounil of $6,000 aud tho yotnnger W'oodl.
ley $3,000. These facta seeml to upset the
Messrs. Wooelleyit stateincut to a fia-ni ii tiis
eity to the effeet titat tîteir troubles were ut.
tributable to the cutting of prices ou the part
of a rival Quebec hanse, for if their persnmal,
expenses have reachced the largo suin of $9,000
per year, and thcir estate showed a surplus of
$1f .000 on Noveinhbe Ist list, tlîey ccrtainly
could flot have suffered tnuch front the 'Iïtutiing"
of their rivDis. Onie would ratiter bie disposed
to believe that tlîey connatuled a select ta-ale
from wbich there accrned large profits, and
that these were absorbed by thecir extravagant
personal expeuse, for it nusut bc borne ii nind
that $9,000 a year iii Quebec, whero the cost of
living is ntueh citaper titan iat Monitrcai, is at
unusually large expeîtditure. 'l'le ittoolvents
have offered 45c. on te dollar casli.-Montrcd
Trade Bulletin.

Ibo Situation.
Reviewing the business situiation a Chiago

paper Bays: "liîo general tmercantile busitness
nothing. happetted durittg the week to greatiy
change the aspect of affaira. Iroti was (ll,
niainly becauso consumers had been lookimg for
a aliglit decline and liolders refuscd to sitade
their prices. If tbere wus any gaint in te coal
trade it was due to the remnovai of the difflitul.
ties of handlittg tîte comnmodity by the collapse
of the strike. Thte consumrptive <Ietnd was
not specially heavy. Traie in textiles waa i-e-
ported good for this tinte of year. Exporta of
our proclucts wea-e large, partly because of tîte
cessation of the labor troubles. Thte dlrift of
the nioney market continues to favor lenders.
Tîte demnanda on the New Yor-k batiks are
lieavy, and the surplus reserve is beiow $10,000,-
000, whereas lait year at titis tinte it was about
$2.5,000,000. The mnarket having showxî a ten-
dency to harden so early in te beason, iL la
readily to bc inferred that we shahl sec consider.

able stringenicy beore the spring trade is over.

Toronto Prcservillg HouBO
PACKERS ANI) PRESERVERS OF

FRUITSIVEGETADLES
Jama,1 elies &Fruit Butters.

TOXATOES A SPECIALTY.

W. A, BNYDER & CO., - PROPRIETORS
AWAwacded Silver and Bronze bMedala at thse Toronto

1. doattrial Exhibition.

Factorys 121 à 123 Front Street Zu8t
,TORONTO, ONT.

IrASK TOUR WVlOLFRsAL1lR FOR ouR 0cm«VI

LYKÂAN BROS. & 00.e
W.RIOLESALE

CHEMISIS AND DRUOCISIS.
Every roquiaite for tho l>rig Trnde

proiptly stupplicd.

EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD O IL COMPANY,
(CLEba& VELADun, 011- poN

GASOLINE, AX LE OREA SE. CA'iDLI:, anud ail
PROIWCTrS or AM EItICAN Pk:TitOLCUbi.

Our atock liera enibracea ail tho 31a,,ufactt tes ofthe
standard 011 CDn,l>atiy. Corruipondence aollcltcd.

W. P. JOIINSON Mfgr., Office 313 Mlain St
CAPITOI. ELOMABO CHALLENGE

CYLINDER. ENGINE. MACHINERY

M4ACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention giv'en to

Teas, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Ete.

CORNER KING AND ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

DOEOEH'S8
STANDARD

E1 tTBHEB.hl
Quality and Size Guaranteed.

l'or Sale by ail Leading liouses.

We have purohasmed the
Winnipeg busiess of Messrs
Ramsnay & Sons, and having
addecl thefr stoc~k to our owu
are now in a position to offer
buyers of

PAINTS1OILSICLASSI BRUSHES
etc. very Ruie prie..

It wiU give us great plea-
mure to hear from customers
of the old Bfrui,

O.F.STEPHENS&CO,
W0 MARKET ST. EAST,

LEGAL DIRECTORY.

AIKINS, CULYER AMD HANILTONt
BARRISTERS, Etc.,

Cilices: Over Imuperial B3ank, Main Street
WINZ<IPEO.

J. A. Si. Alkini W. C. Oniver C. F- Ilailliltonl,
U. o. 1%1111 A. W. 31cIleilaghan. W. Il. Long.

N. D. Bock LL.B
I3ARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC.,

solicîtor for
l.e crcit, Policier Fsc.aaMn

.144 MNAIN STREET, - WVINNIPEG.

BIGOS, DAWiSON and CURRAN,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

OFFICES:- BlOCS' IILOCK, 409 MAIN STREET.
Winntipeg, MNanitoba.

1in S.C igo .. A. Dawqon, M.A.
J, J. Carnu,, LL.fIl.

Ewart, Fisher and Wilson,
IIARRISTE1S, ATTORNEYS AND) SOLICITORS,

M90 Maln Street, (ovcr ltichardson's Itookstore)

P.O. Blox !48. WINNIPEG.
John S. Ewart, Q.('. James Fisher. C. P. Wilsonl

Hfough and Campbell
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,

OFFICES: 362 NIAIN STREETJ, W~INNIPEG
P'.O. Box 202

Is&%= Campbell. J. Stanley llough.

Maceth, Macbeth and Sutherland,
BAIIRISTEItS, SOLICITORS, Etc.

OFFiîeFs: Mý\cINT£UE BLOCK, MIAIN ST.,
WINNIPEO, 31AN.

John Mlacbeth. IL. 0. Macbeth. R. Rom Sutherlind

MACDONALD, TUPPER AND PHIPPEN,
Barristers, Attorneys, etc.

OFFICE-S:
OVER MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA.

lohJ. 3fcDonaid. J. Stewart Tupper.
Frnk IF. Phippen. Wl lalo J. Tupper.

IcArthir, Dextor and Denovan,
BARRISTF.RS, SOLICITORS, ATTORNEYS

Ofie: Corner Mlain and Lombard Strects,

J. B. McArthur, C <2 Il. J. Dte. J.Dnoa

*VIVAN AID CIJRRANS
Barristers, Attorncys, Solicitors, Notariea Public

etc., etc.,
McINTYFRE BLOCK, M.\AM' ST., WTINNIPEG.

Spectai Attention ta Collection fat WlhoileA !Ilûusts
Il. Viniati. P'. Curran.

COMMISSION .MCHÂLNTS.
Beaier 11 Iieavly Provisions; &Il incl Produce handled

on cmmIsion.Longc Clear Baco, Hauts, etc. at CIO"
pricea to the trade. Consilgomentsand oidersol lcited.

66 McNlDERMIOTT ST., WINNIPEG.

J. S. C.AR[VETI & CO..

PORKPAKR
COMMISSION M1EROH1ANTS,

and General Produce Dealers. Correspondence

solicited.
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'1. beCn nvilIfruits the prospct for spl smts
_______________________________ many varieties of srnall fruit could 1)0

WINNPEG MACII29t, 187. prodtccd boe ta good advantage. lit
~VINIPEG MARIT 2tli,1887 the ntatter of exponses, only a practicai

test iti a proper way rail rightly deternaine
A ME! IMDUSTRY. the advatntage of canning sucit articles as

A new iatdustry will sluortly ho iîaaugu- theo country produces ta advantsge. Stili
rated in Winnipeg, and titis is notltitg tito prospects would seeau favorable ta tire
less titan a niovemntat in the directionu of succesa of tlte nndcrtaking in fluis patticu.
canning fruits, vegetables and aneats. lar. Somo of tixe articles of canncd goods
Tite iuudustry xvill lie started on a suxali atow used iii the counttry, have t o ini-
scale, but this is not in itself an uiafavor. parted front foreign countries, and are
able feature. Many of the inost colossial sulaject ta, a hcavy custotats tax, wlailst
industries have boom. started in a very tîtose varities prcpared in Estern Canada,
modest manîter, and have grown witlî the wvould ho at tire disadvantage of the freiglut
increasing demnaiids of the trade ta great rates for a long haul. Takiîag these mat-
dimensions. Isideed, in coîttîiinuiît a ters of supply, deniaad atad expense of
new lino of business, in a îxew field, it is nianufacturinig into consideration, the
always the safer plan ta commnice iau a field lier would tîterefore nat sectm al-
moderato way. No anatter ]aow careftalhy together utifavorable for the succebsful
an estiniate of expenses, supply aud de- prosecution of a canniaag industry ut' Win-
mand lias been prepared, actual experie nce nipeg.
anay show that niatters have not been-
ganged properly. Hlow unany industries YACANT LAIDS.
are corninenced on too extensive a scale, Tite published details of the plan origi-
and are thereby rcudered unprofitable, jnated by 31r. Duncan MacArthur and
tîtrougli excessive investinont; plant wlaich others, for the settlenient of the vacant
la too vostly in aperatiîg, etc.? On tîte 0ad 0urudn XVnZpgan Dhoga

otiier hand it is better and ousier to start ont the province, whlaih it is proposed tô
on a small scale axtd work up, titan start subanit ta the Local Legislature for' sanc-
on a large scale and wvark dowzu. jtion, lim~e provoked a deal of discussion,

lu one direction te field lie is not bath in favor of and against the schente.
likely ta ho ovorestiînated, and this is l, Tire miainx objection seems ta lie foutid in
tîtedenaand. The consunirtion o! anned t fli fear fliat tite company orgatized
gooda is very large iii tlae Nortlawest, in under the proposed schieme would licconie
proportion ta the populationt. Thais as a sometiag of a landed mnopaly, and it
well-known fact, and the reasans for sucti tiane ntight prove a scriaus evil in itself.
are so apparent as mt ta require special Tite dîist proposai under this scheane is ta,
notice. Only oixe point may be mention. the cffect that any Il 6ve or mare pets onR,
ed ta, show this, and thiat is theo con- possessing amang theauselves flot less titan
venience of preserving and haîadlinlg can- 40,000 acres of land, froe front encumi-
ned goods in such a vast country, but brance and ready for settemeut shall
thiniy settled, and whore supplies arc have the right te become incorporated for
oftern not readily obtained. On this point calonization purposes." Such a corpora-
there need. therefore, lie no fear of the tion would be giveu power ta Ilpurchase,
resuit. The nextthing, orrather itshould olad, iniprave, lease, sell, cuitivote, col
lie the flrst thiog lu cannection with a anize lands," etc. One of the objections
manufacturing industry, is tire supply of takex is, that 40,000 acres af land is ioc,
raw material. This undoubtedly is Iianiit- large an amount ta entrust ta sncb a cor-
ed in many directitins, but is capable aof poration. Inatead of limitiaag tire amut
being greatly iucreascd. In vegetables, af land ta not less than 40,000 acres, it
for instance, it would. only require a de- bas been xarged iu saine quarteii that the
mand to bring forth an abundant supply. limit should lie ta mot over that; antount
Large quantities o! canned beatas, peus, Forty thausazad acres 'land does not
corai and even toinatoes are consumed in seeni a very large amount in titis country
Manitoba and the Territories, ali of which, of Il maguificent distance," but il; graws
could lie prepared at home, In meats in magnitude wiaen. it la shown tliat it
thora slaould certainly be an unlimited would pravide large farina .(160 acres
supply, and these also are ]arge]y used lin eacla) for 250 familles, or homes for 1,250
a canned state, throughout the country. p.-ople, at the sinali average of five ta a

1

famnily. Evi10,000 acres sec'îns a large
amaourt wlicit couideved inî the saute way,
that it would provide homnes for over 300
people. It lias therefore licou Lrgued
tliat 10,000 acres of land sliould be au fi-
cient ta allow of incorporation, and tire
amnouait sliauld ijo liniited to mtot over
40,000 acres. Thero is cettainly soute
farce iii tlîtse arguments, and additiorial
weiglit is given to thent whcn it 'iu con-
sidered thiat a company incorporated
unider tho plait proposed 'would bave
power ta borrow unoney from the Govern-
ruent &t a low rate of interest; and in
addition the Governuient would be asked
ta grant an annual subsidy ta the coni-
pany ta assist in recouping it for its out-
Iay in securing settiers. With thiese fav-
orable feutures to the coanpanies, it would
lie necessary, ait pre.vioualy intiniated by
Tna COMMERaCIAL, that such restrictive
legisiation should be enacted in connec-
tion with tire carrying out of the proposed
sciieme, as wou!d effectnally prev(Lnt casa-
panies organizeci under the nieasure frnni
heconirag landed mniopolies or speýqula-
tivo ventures, working in .partý.upolV' the
credit of the people. Were it the dnly
olject of coinpanies foraned under ýthe
proposod plan to work solely i li.eî intér-
ests of the province, in securing the set-
tlemnent of our vacant lands, naý sucb re-
strictions Nould ho necssary. But it
xtxay ho asked : For whose beitellt would
these conipaxaies be formed, in the event
of such an nct becoming law ? Undoulit-
edly tire gentlemten who have originated
tlue scheme, have the interest of the coun-
try at heorL It niusb hoe renwn'bered,
however, thuat men are but human, and
that few schemeshave been filated with-
out saine prospect of personal gain.

LOOKIIG MFER IIIIGRAITS.
There are uuadoubtedly a great unany

mistakes made in connection with the
managenment of our immigration policy.
One popular error is, that the main tlting
is ta get immigrants into the country,
and tlaat they cari bc safely left ta ýthesa-
selves once they are Ianded within aur
bordera. This i-. a very gr ave miatake,
and one which bas undoubtedly cost the
country a great deal in the past. It bas
been frequently said, and the stateinint
goes withnut contradiction, that the best
emigration agent ig, a coutented settler.
Ainxost every settier arriviug inu th.
country, bas friends l. his native placé-
whoin he eau influence to conue hore or-
remainwhere they ame. How necessary
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theni is it that the greatest care and as- immigrants in that district. An eflbut a:nong the nicrphants. Soino retractory
sistance should bo given the nowly.arrived will bo made to locato a batctî of 100 ini ones wviIl always bo found who wiIl not
immigrant until lie le regularly located in migrants, now on tho road, iii the vilu kc<*p such an agreemnent oven if th* y

cola ho inidued to, inako it. t is niant-
the country. A large numbe.r of tho of Rapid City. Action of this kiiid is festly unifair to ask ono dealer to close hie
peopJ- coming here are f9reigners, unac- commèndable, and if generally followed, store a few hours earlier than a competitor
quainted witlî the language and customs could flot but provo benelicial. Already wiII do, and so a general system of carly
of the country, and they are consequouitly immigrants have commnenccd to arrive in closhîg Of stores is seldon2 successfullY
at a -gmet disadvantage ini settling them- considerable. nunîbers, witîr Overy pros. carricd out. Legisiation for the regala.

tion of the closisig of stores, and the hQurs
selves in our nîidst. Any perron wlîo peet of a more favorable seasoit 1.ian last of labor wlîiclî ehop assistants mighit ho
bas taken up Goverament land knows year. It is to boclîoped that every effort required to work, would bo received with
what a diffieult and expensive operation will ho at once put forth, for there is no fav or by the niajority of the better class
it iâ ta select a dlaim, even when tîte land time to bho bat, in making teîcse people as of nierchants ii the largertowns and cities,

who would thus be enabled to carry out
regulations are understood and a fair niuch at horne as possible and rendering their desiro for early closing, without ]os-
knowledge of tho country is possessed. theni every assistance in selecting loca- ing trade tlîroughtleir customers patron-
Foreigners who bave not thie knowledge tions for inmnediate settlement. îzing their bon-lîours competitors. The
are practically lost on their arrivai here. ___________movenient iii Toronto iiniglit indicate a
A little more attention gîven tiiese peole EARLT CLOSING B! LEGISLATIOI. binie of action for those in Winnipeg, who
in assîsting theni at the outset, would go Tho movemuîît in Toronto to secure caeîosing.atdinfvo f al
agreat way toward reconciling thei to the shortening of the bours o! lahor iII oinon To atp to induc octen publi

opinio nttpt to educ a cten publi
tîte clîanged conditions utider vhîiclî for- stores. is stili being agitated with con- tae purchase after certain lîours, bas flot
eigners must labor iu coming iiito a siderable vi'vor. Tho female clerks and resulted very succcssfully and there is
etrange country. The scanty information shop assistants have now taken tlîe mat- little hope of aicconipIishîing much in that
to ho obtaimed at tho land offices is of tea tý*r up,and have arranged for the holding direction. __________

anything but satisfactory to thoso wishing of a series of public meetings, for the full ALA VTES
to take up lande. In fact, these institu- discussion of the question. The young The hurning question o! disallowanct,
tions are little more titan offices for regis. ladies, whoc are always favorites with, the which lias been less actively discussed
tering dlaims. Settiers who wish ta take clergy, bave pressed the Toronto Minister- since the elections and pending tbe nieet-
up Goverament land, frequently find that il Association into uine with their niove- ing of Parliamnent, was again brought
in the end it lias cost themn more in tra- ment, and have secured the préacbing of forcibly ta, tie front last week through

vehingexpuse, fr gide an oter pocal ermns n te iterst f teirt'ho publication of a letter aircected by the
vellng xpeses forguies nd the speialseronsin he iterst f teirMinister o! Railways to the Brandon city

outlays in securing a suitable bomesteoad, cause, as well as the presence of the clerg-y council. The botter was in reply ta' a
than tbey could bave purchased the land on the platfornis at the publie meetings. communication froni thie council, inquiring
for in a settled district. A great deal The city aldermen have alto been made to as t, the probo6bility of the Governxnont
more should hoe undertâken at the land do duty for the benefit o! the Shop, girls, disallowing any charter whiclî night ho

1%. granted for a railway running fromn Bran-
offices in: furniebing information ta, in- and at tbe first public meeting Mayor don iu a southerly direction tao the United
tending settlers, and a regular staff of Ilc>wland prcsided, whilst several aider- States boundary. The let.tor read :
guides sbould be provid-d, whose business men were on the progrmme for speeches. IlI ani instructed te say that the ininister is
it woufl be to locate settlers, free of extra Hon. S. H. Blake, one of the speakers on net aware that anày change lias talken place in

the ccasonstatd tht i thedryoods the policy of the (Joveriiiiciit with reference te
charge. A party of young men who th cailsa~ hti îedysucl raiîway projcts. 'Morcover, liec lous net

latlyarivd iee, nfrmd hewrte mon did not respond to the inovenient, ho sec îîow the Covernmcnt could depart fromi its
latey arivd lere infrme th wrterwould undertako ta app!y to the Legisla. agreetiienitwith the Caniai l>ecific Railway

that ia pasng through Dakota they were ture ta conîpel. early clositig. This hast Ceonîpaiîy lu tlieregardl."
urced ta remain in that territory and sentiment ex~presses the correct lineo o Thie publication o! the letter created
were offered freo convoyance ta examine action upon which this question should be quite a commîotion ii tlic city for a time,
lands. A littie more manifestation of agitaied. Factoiry Acts, for the purpose but when it was pointed ont tbat Braii-

of regulating labor in manufactoiies, and don is situated ln the territary added ta
this desîro ta retain' settlerd bore would providing for the beailh o! employes in tîte province (and net witbin the old
ho greatly in the interest o! the country, sucb institutions, have been, frequontly boundary o! Manitoba), wbicb cornes tu-
and would prevetît many froJ,)drfting to providod. Tion why shotild not; the re- der the nionopoly agreement witb the
the States after a brie! sojourn, in tIre gulation o! both mniie and female labor ia C.P.R., the public mind was somewhat

province. In the older districts a great eheps, ho fixed by las', as well as the quieted. It was contended this lutter
health o! empboyes in ituel places looked could net bo taken as !orshadowing the

deal could bo accompliehed by an organi- aftr'? Thora is no clas o! employaient policy o! tîte Government regarding tire
zation of the settlerd, for tIse purpose o! more enervatiîîg than the lahor which continuation o! diçalhowance -witbmn, the
!urnisbing immigrants with information inany young woinen are subjected, to in ohd province o! Manitoba. Neverthieless,
as ta vacant lande and other nuatters. At the cities and towne ail over tbe country. the letter bas created great dissatiqractioii,

Rapd (itya mve ! ttiskin lis bon Sitting atesome close ompbcyment for long cnnd the public holief wbicb a short timo
Rapi Ciy ainoe o ths kcidlia ben bours, in badly veîîtilated apartmeuta, or ago wvas ahmost general that disallowaDce

m~ade, wbich will undoubtedly prove a standing hohind a countor !rom morning lîad ceased, bas now been considerabhy
great benefit ta that district At apublic umail late ln the evening, without an shaken. Mrt. Van Hormes uttrances, as
meeting a committee wae appointed ta opportunity o! sitting down, 's more try- sbowing thiat the O.P.R. le working ta
prepare a list o! theo vacant lande ln tbe upon the constitution than thie wvork o! continue dieallowance, lbas also created an

disric, wth ireprces-atwhih tey the average nmecliknic, whilst the latter unfavorable impression. However, with
ditict wih te pites-atwh-ch hey bas severai bours boss each day to labor. Parliament caled for the lSth prox., and

could ho purcbased, look after incoming It is almost impossible to secure the early the Legislature for the 14th, thre future
settlers and in every way arsst in locating cbosing o! stores by mutual agreement o! disallowance will soon bo made known,
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W. B. SANFORD & CO.

Mifuialiuri il C1ahings
43 to49 Kitig St, 4M>o'itt,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

CHARLESWORTH as C0.,
M4anulfactitrcra cf 0Malto cCroît Branid

MOOTS L& 8 i&@(EM,
Noted for their Excellence of Fit and

Dumbility of Stock.
Orm noNltTzo - ON1T.

SanPlcw witl, Peddle & CJo., 9 NcDetnnott.at west,
WINNIPEG.

NOTICE 0F RE1O VAL.

Campbell, opera & Cool
WIIOLESALE IIPOktTERS 0F

CENTS§ FURNISHINGSI
Smallwaresi, etc.

Have reinoved to the coinrnodious preni.
ses recently occupied hy MESSRS.

TIIICAUDEAU I3ROS .1, C0.

27 PORTAGE AVENUE E&ST,
where they wiIl bo pleised to

receive calls froin ali their old customers

STRANG & 0O.
Wlshart Block, fafiot st. Bast,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Wlnes and Liquors,

D. D. DOYL-E,
PORK PAOKER,
Is prepared to receivo consigninenta of
flogs, in large or swali lots, for whieh the
Highest Market Prices wilI ho paid-

(I EOÎ ER ATEAIijiILSqi
Portage in Prairie,

DýJOHINSON, .- PtOI'IIIETOII.

Xa:îuifàcturtr of Oranulated and Standard Brands

Oattncal. Orders by mail î,rojuptly attend ed to.

Hienderson & Bal], 'W nolesale Agts. Winnipeg

Sparkling Lagor Beer ! !
le nc w ready for the llatket at th.

RFJDWOOD BREWERY
Dclivered aliywhere in the City att3.50 perkeg

EQUAL TO ANY IMI'ORTEU ItEER.

Fine Stock Aies a Specialty.
EXTRA PORTER AND STOUJT

In Wood and Bottle always on hand.

REDWOOD BREWERY,
lhe Largest Institution of lta clmaa ln Weelam Canada

BD. L. DREWERY, l>roprictor 1
North Maini Street, WINNIPEG.

MOBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. IcBEAN, PAO Box 1299 Nontreal.

AND EX PORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.--

James Bissott &Son,
TEA % COFFEE IMPORTERS

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

NIEW JIPAIIS SEASONS 1886.1
HAVE ARRIVED.

taUle Offer Specil Values.u

010K, BANNINR & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

Luinber, iliges ald ath,
DOORS AND SASH.

xiLLs AT xErwATix. O<Iicg: orrosrrE C.P.r.

PAIiSENorR DEPOT, WVINNIPEG.

SAUL kC3OPIIR,DEALEIN 1K O±NFNTi3.FAD
g-tl2aa 16ICe rleoe, Orates, te. Spectal d-eainafur
niahed on a"pllcstlon. 0cor. hannatyne and Aiberi St..
Winnipwi.

ou01 AMl)0.
GENERAL

D)RY GOOIDS,
17, 19 & 21 Victoria Square an 30,

732,734 and 7MCàgStreet, mNRA
Conîplete Set of §amîples wlth

Mir. W. B3. XoARTEUR
]Doilald»on'ti Block, WINNIPEG

CAIRSLEY« &do
WHIOLESALE DRY COODS,

Ate tiow rece1l'ing and opcnlng large sÈlintJ, O
the folIou lng gonds, viz:-

EMBROIDERIES, DRESS G00DS,
JERSEYS, UMBRELLAS,

CASHMERE HOSIERY,
gîA vieil; tram our Manitola Frienda when ln thisa.1

liarket la aoliclted.

CAJRSLEY & CO-)
93 St. Peter St., MONTREAL,

ani 18 Bartliolorniw Close, London, Eug.

XKIRHIPÂTRICKE & COORSON
Established 1860,

Commission Merchants,
'FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, PRO)UCR, &C

Consigninentg and Orders Solicited.

Orathern and Caverhill,
WHOLESALEHEAVY HAIRDWARIE

Metala, Window Glass, 1>ainta & Oils, etc.

0averhli, Learmont à Co.,
WHOLESALE SHELF HARDWARE,

wAaxaRooXS, 8AMIPLZ R<,oUI AND O)'ncx:

(Iaverhill's Building,S. 89 Sr. Peter Street,
MONwrmt«ç.&L.à

Complete Set of San.ples wlIth
lierrick, Anderson & eo., WInipem-

CROCKERob"Y, &c.
DOUGLASS & MeNIECE

linilorters and Dealers ln

China, Glassi B arthenware
181, 183 & 185 McGill~t MONTREAL.

ASSORTE») PACKAGES ON1 H74D F0RWOOUNTRYTtAi'm
ORI)ERS SOLICITRIX
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~11PEG IO1EY fRE
Therc caunot bce said te have bccn any change

iu the situation, cithor for the botter or worsc,
and the state of tlto ionaiy mîarket may bo cou-
sidered as uncîîanged for tte past tw1 ete
WVholeaaiers have found, colldctions flot increas-
ingly liard, but still vcry baekwarul, an'd sonme
inirovement would bc gladlly wclcorned. A
goo d eal of pape.r bas been renuwcd nt the
batiks during the paut month. It is hoped, that
spring operations will soinewliat rolleve tho
atringency in a short tie.

WINII1PEG 'IOLESALE TRADE
Any change in thewholesado trade of the city

bas probabiy beeu iiff thé direction of a more
active Mtate of business. In hardware, peints
and colore, lumber, etc., and other Unes de-
pending to a considerabie extent upon building,
there lias been somo livening nit, witli good
p~rospects ahead for a favorable scason. The
agriculturai iimpiemient lino bias conmenced to
show somae aigus ef lite, as ha%ïe also othcr
braniclcs usnally depending upon ait approach
o! spring te induce a more active nieveiuent.
In stapie branches there lias Weai littie change,
ainong tiiese greceries andi provisions holding
quiet. Textile branches have comînenced to
show indications of the approaehing spring
sorting trade, but oniy in a mild degrc as yet.

IIOMT AND SflOt-9

Advance orders are stil goinig ont, but noe
sortlug trade bas yet comnened. Sotter
weather la needed to start a inovo iu this direc-
tion.

DRY (IOODS

Trule is not altngether stagnant in this branch
but since the cleaning eut of the balance et the
first spring ordt-rs, the wareroauîs have not been
the scenle of mucli at.tivity. Very lîttle sorting
trade is doing, and the season aceels more back-
ward than at this titue last year. lu ciothing
there is a greator degree of aetivity apparent.
Travelers are on the road in force, and are send.
ing in quite a éprinkiing of orders, thougli these
are generaily for simili antounts.

DîrUOS AND CliKmICAIS

Snuall ordoi-s have been received in sufficient
number te form a good aggregate et business.
Quotations show soine sliit changes, bromide
potassium and glycerine being quoted up ten
andifive cents. Quotatiois are now asfollows:.
Howard's quinine, 90c te $1 ; German quinine,
7Oe te 80e; opium,$I4to $4.50 ; rnorphia, $2 to
8250 ; iodine, $.25 te 84.50; bromide potas-
siula, 65 te 75e ; "American eaxnphor, 40 te 45e ;
Engiieli catuphor, 4,5 te 50e ; glycerine, .30 tW
40e; tartarie acid, 7#0 te 75e; ereamn et tartar,
35 te 40c ; bleaching powder, per keg, $8 Wa $10;
bicarb soda, 84.50 te $5 ; rai soda, 82.25 Wa
82.50 ; soda shl, $3 tu $3.25 ; chlorate potashi,
25 to 30; aluni, $3.to,$3.75; cepperas, e3Wt

3.25 ; suîphur, fleur, $4 te $4.50; suiphur,
ro11, $4 te $5.25 ; Ainerican bitte vitrai, 6 Wa 8e.

Freali lake rail irregular in supply and quoted:
(3e1d eyes, 6e ; Whitéflsh, 6 te 7e ; pickerel;4 ;,
jackflsh, 3e. Oysters are quoted at35e for stand-
ards, nd 37J te 45e for selecte, aceording te
qutaiity. Bulk ôysters, $1.85 te 82-20 per
galon, according te quality. Fresale flah are
il, the markot aud quoted as follows : Smelte,

Dc; tommy-codt, Ge ; ced, èe; haddock, 8e;
lobsters, 18 te 20e ; hierrings, 25e a *.ozen.
Sinoked. Finnan liaddies, 10e ;boneless liait,
Gice; bout-beas cod, 8je ; prepared lierringe, 7.jc.

iqtUTS-OEi~,Yi«tTAitLFS, KMT

Coodl apples were firmier and searce. Choice
spies wec würth $7 per barrel ; bahdwilns, $6
to $0.50; greeninge, in fair condition, CO;
rvets, $6. Other quotations v.cre as follows;
Florida oranges, 87.00 te 87.5f); Messina
oranges, $6.00 te, 340.50 par box ; Valencia
orange,@, lu cases $11 We $12.00 ; W~inter
apples, $6.00 tW $0.50 pet bl. best stock.
Messina lainons, *6.50 te 87.00; Malaga grapes,
$7" Wo $8.00 por keg ; Soutthenu ced and yellow
onlions, $5.00 par 100 ibs.; apple eider, 'RI0 per
barrel.

Quotations ilnchanged and now as foflows:
Figa, iii 50.potind sticks, 11%c; new Eleine:
fige, in layers. 16e toe per pound, iu eue lb.
te tent lb. boxes; Golden datcs,'l0 te 1lc;
Valeniciamraisis, 8'2.40 te 82-.50; London layers,
$.50; biaek crowni, 85W 8.5.2.5; biack baketet,
j boxes, 81.30; evaporatcd apples, 13 te 4c;
dried appies, 7ý te 7e; niew Turkey prunes, 7k.-
Nuts are quoted : >eauts, raasted, 18e ; po-
mita, raw, 15e ; waliuts, 20e ; ahunonds, 20%
filberts, 15ec; Texas pecaus, 18e.

ILAW FUItS

Further reporte hlave conte te band et the
Londion fnr sies. Otter went at a slighit adl-
vance, and silver, eross and reil fox a -'d
lower ou theoepcing days. Thte priees ab-
taincd for fox were considered sati8ý%ecWry,
thougli a shade iower thtan a year ago, whîen
they moiti at au advance et front 15 te 60 per
cent. Marten, mink ami beav-er s01d at about
5 te 10 per cent. uniler prices et a year ayo.
Sku.ak ami lynx werc maueh lower, as proviens-
Iy uotoci. Sea otter advaneed 15 per cent.
Sable and 1Persian Ianib sold higher. Prices
liera are now ns toilows : Beaver, per pound.
82.25W te3.75 ; bear, per skin, ,t;.OOW $20"-;
bear, euh, per skin, $1.00 Wo 87.00 ; otter, r-ýr
skin, $85.00 We $10.00; înink, per skin, 30 te
90e; martin, per skini, 60e te e2.50 ; fishier, per
skir., $1.00 te $6.50; lynx, per skiiu, $1.00 te
82.50; racoon, per skin, 40 te 60e ; skunk, per
iskin, 40-W0-80; -, uskrat, per skii, 1 te 'je.
Fox, red, 23e te $1.40 ; fox, cross, $1 Wa $10 ;
wvo1t, tinuber, 23o te 812.25; wolf, prairie, 25e
to 81.25 ; badger, 50e te $1.

GROCERIES

Business continues Wa move along rather
milowly, with prices as follows: Canned tematoos,
$1.75; corn, 83.25 Wo 81.50 ; peas, $4.00; yei.
iow sugir ic to 7e; granulated 71c; hunp sugar,
8ïe W' Oc; coillées, Ries, 19 Wo 0e; Gavert-
muent Java, .10 te 35c, other Javas, 25 Wu 28e ;
Mochas,31 te 34e New season'p teas are now
quotctl as follows Japaii %cwoui- 1886-7, 20 te
45e; Congous, 1886-7, 20 te 60e ; Indian toits,
35W t 50c. Old range, Moyune gtinpowvder 25
te 70e ; pauflred Japan 23 te 415c, basket-flred,
25 te 40e; Pling Suey young hiyson, 25te ý5c;
Moyune young hysoi, 25 toe 50e; Scosonu
gens, 1885-6, 20 Wa 53e. Syrups, cern 8225 to
$2.60; sugar, cane, 82.10 te 8'2.3W; T. and B.
tobacco, 56e per pound.

HARDWARE AND METALS

Business bas comrneneed, te nieve more se-
tiveiy in this Elle, aud some bouses were busy

irregnlar, and the firmer tcndency a wlîile ago
lias again been lest. P'ricm unclîangcdl Cut
tiuls, iNI and larger 8.1.5 Wt.75; I. C. titi
plateq, $.5.50 te A.5.75 ; 1. C. titi plates, double,
$11 Wo $11.50; Canada plates, "3.50 te V3.75 ;
slteet iraon, "3 tue -. 50, a.ccýirdiiig te gradte ;, i:on
pipe, e.5 W ri0 por cent. off list prices; ingot titi,
28 te .10e per Ib., according te quality ; bar irait
82.5-0 te $3 per 100 lb; shiot, 61 te 7e a lb; tar-et
:elt, $2.7-5 Wo M.95 per 100 Ibm; barbe(l wirt
7 te 7fic.

MURDS

1>rices arc ziow stoady as follows : Winulp.tg
inspection, No. 1, qc~; Nu. 2, 41c; bula, :e
caîf, fine-huireti real veld, 7 to 13 pound &kît.,
No. 1,8Se; No. 2, (Je; slieep poUts, 30 Wo65ô;
tailow, 3à We 4e.

PAl-EU ANI) STATIONttR

Feburary ani 'Mardi are tistially duit inohtus
lu thus biauteit, and tItis year l"a beau nice x-
tcptian to the rile. -1at week, however, tr.tde
bail coniîi.L-îtzt te iînIn-eoe 'ightly, unovement
in Wrall paper beilîg tic îîîost active liste.

011.TS NI) COLOa1s

Trade lias couinenccd We move activeiy, suri
prospects arc very goed for tie season, indica.
tienîs beisig tîtat building eperations will b.
nmore extensive titan last year. Portland
cient is stronger; aise hiartcss l. Revisedl
queuations are: Turpentine, S0e lu ficegalloîi
catis, or 75e lu barreis; hiarness ail, $1.25 ;
neatstoot ou, 81.50; iiisced oil, raw, 08e per
gai.; boiled, 71c iii barreis or 5c advauce lu
ive-gallon lots ; goal ail, seam refineci, 81.00;

castor, 12je par lb; lard,No. 1, 81.25 per gai ;
olive ol, pitre, 81.50; union saiad, 81.23 ; mn.-
chine ails, black '25 te 40c ; oleitie, 40ce; fille
qualities, -)0 te 75e- Ceai ails, silver star, 26e ;
licadiiht, 28e ; water white, 30c. Americait
euls, Eoceite, 3.5e ; water whiite, 33e ; sunlight,
30e ; Aîî:era, 29e. Caicined pister, $3.75 per
bhi ; Portlanîd cetîtent,85W 8. 5.50 ; wnlite lad,
genuitie, $7.00 ; No. i 86.50 ; No. 2 30.00;
window gla, first break, 82.25.

TUE IARKETS
NVINNIPZG.

WHiEAT

There lba been uothing new trauspiring la the
wheat mnarket since aur last report. Oniy et
twe or three points bave there been deliveries
of any consequeuce, sud at thesle prices have
remautcd steady. Iu the eity eniy tliree et four
ieaOls per day ]lave been delivered at each et
the inills, and prices have remaiiied the samne,
nameiy 62o for liard wlteat aud No. 1 uorthern.
Seediig wiiI now soon ho in eperation, and de-
liveries wiii about cease in the course et a few
days, until the spring work bas been ceucluded.
Ait-eady soma reports et seeding Iiaving been
coauinenced, have conte iii, but the weather lias
yet been tee coid te ailew et active work in
tItis lino. According te the Chicago board et
trade estintate, the visible suîpply ef wheat de-
ereasiell 1,100,000 buslteis for the week ended
Mardi i9th.

FLOUR.

The thilis were &Il grinding iast week, tie
chief incentive bhig tho demand for millotuif.
Telegranis tram £Coutreul reported the fleur
market there as ces-y duil, and witli the large
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stocks of lîlgî grades lielci here, tuillers would
not La iuclinedt to accuinulate furtîter stocks,
were it flot for tho good denraud for tiratî and
shlorts. Patents Ias tielinet't 100 for local trade
owiug to tie accumutlatioziof titis grade. Tito
deinaud lias huit prinicipally for baker's
grades of laste, whlst iast scason it wa a inly
for patenta. 'l'le change is owing to tihe fact
that the wheat is a lunch better santple thani
te crop of 1885, andi titerefore te Ilour is of

better quaV "' this acason. Quotations for lote
delivered il tihe city, or f.o.c. for local traite,
are : patetst$2,25; strong baker'sl S1O8; XXXX
$1.20 to $1.3%0: sttperfine M0c to $1.00. lit tihe
low grades stocks tire liglit, thcrc havmgi becu
a disposition to run a portion of this iuta s itorts,
the pries of the latter beiîîg nearly cqual tu low
grade flour, taking into consideration the cost
of baggiug, etc. A N!on~treal rcport sa)-pt: 'r'ite
flour market continues taine antîd vcry quiet, as
a rule. Titeres was. howcver, a better feeling ini
à%anitoba strong bakier, seltera of wlticiî lut.
vanced tie niarkct.5c ta $.31. itother grades;
valuses were no bcttcr titan stcadly, witlt oiy a
local trade int progress. Ainoug sales rcîtortcd
were 3W0 barrels patetnts rit $4.55 to q4(15, 100
choice superior ut $4, six cars MNaititoba strong
bakers' at ~43,and two car mecdiumn (Io. at
84.15.

14ILLSTITFI'S
Uuchaitged at $14 for braît and $316 for shtorts.

OATS
About the itanal quaîttity offéretl antd prices

steady, and ruling ai. front 44 ta 13c for %ars
on truack. MJanitoba oats offeret ]lave uistially
been very dirty, being :ttixed with sced nt
otîter grains. Dealers complaini of tiîis ta a
great extent.

OATMFAL
Prices hoid steady at $2.60 for standard and!

8275 for granulated, in tratle lots.
EO. 

Rave ruied easier cluring the week, and case
Iota were seiling ai. 21c, wit sote slow sale at
that There were stiil soute iiîtported in thre
utaricet, but no mttre will be brougltt it. Cous
try lots have commenced ta, arrive, anti front
titis forward will Le in suflicient suppiy ta fi11
ail demtande. Soute lota of M1atitoba soltl at
22c, »;th imported licld nt 21c. It is ntto
thought titat prices wili go below M0e until aftcr
Esater, though thti feelings is not finiu.

BUTTF.t
Tltere sa nto imspia vement in titis market, nit

the feeling is dull antt easy. lus souîte inistances
country dlealers have urgeti tce sale of lots Iteld
byX commission mtent liere, cven at a ctît oit rtiing
prices. Plrices semirre-gtlar aud itere ýalpars 1
to Le quite a rms ta ilsuotations. Howcever,
Ise seents ta Le In alout the ttâta price for

ood quailtities. in such sutali lots as arc taken.
cerie thcrc ay cults for good roundi lota, tîmeser rces %outil Le Bhiaict for thte Lest it the inar-

et Severul lots of Lutter have reccutly arrivetl
in very Lad shape, such as wultl rentier thein
emtirely unsaleable in a auggish ntarkct, attelt
as thhiis et preet.

l)ltIStD X4EATS.

Hogs were istill ontin in, u sitail lots, anti
were taken ait 6c for goo medium. Some pour

tintte chtange in the aituation, Lut that little was
proLably u thte direction of casier prices.i
Frozeat Leef was in ýood srmpply, attt Lest quai.
ites of country sides Lmtttht Si tu 5;ýc, w il!

thte range down as low as 4c for poor te, medium
aides.

CryRED XSI7
Prices were steady ait test quotatiotta, titougit

there wtte r mnore of sl.ailiug luricoe a fraction
on haine. Quatations are reporteti as follawn
Long.clear, il& lots of rnter.500 poustds, 10c;
ovcr 5M0 po>uidis 92c; breakfast bacon, cloar.
12c; L)reakfowt bacon, rînclear, 1lie; apiced
rolis, ulc; laams, 13je; inca pork, $18 pics
LarreL

L"RD
Firm ait the latc aAlvanoe, as follows: 2.

per per pail of 20 pouits. '.lhrcc.poti pais,
4:k ; five.p)oundl pails, 0.e cmis.

LIVE STOCK.

Titere acnsa ta Le a greait dulue of tsmtertaimtty
as ta wltat te coniîtion of the live stock unar-
ket %viil Ire this spring. One buteher titoueit
choice astlI-fet! catile woulîl hriîg Sic, givng
as hii, reasons tîtat choic cattla woubl bo vcry
scarce, oviug ta scarcity antd dearucas of feeti.
Aniother large htm3er tlîouglit 4.1t; wotîld Le th'î
top Itrice rcaclted, antd lie belieivet thai. tiere
w~ottid Le plenty of goot! cattle fortltcoinig as
soont as t bey were wauted. lio afferitîgs of
:oulstttteac have yet beecainsise, and! iL is ex.

pectetf tîtat abottest days %vill clapse Lefore
cattlo will l>e iuaving activcly. Titere is stili a
pîcittiîml supply of frozeu Leef on hanti, thougli
stocks are itot as lare as they mwere lasi. year at
titis Uie. It is said 'tliat cattie htavo Lecit off.
creti for &pril autt May ddlivcry rit 4 ta 4je.

II/Y
Tirere was a coit4ilerble inauiry for liresset!

hav for westernt sîtipiîct, with car lots ahiaiit.
able ait $7 to $8 jlier tont, accortiug tu, tiluality.
On it te market tîtere were îîlenttfttl oflerings,
rit $8 ta $91Ver tan)

VEGETAIILES
Ouec day last week a load of potatoes; brougit

tic i te mîarket, but titis probably the top
)èrice for titis scasoît. WVitiniuiltweattlter aler.
mst are exîtecteti ta b L e~itiful, azttl prices
m.ii Le laver; 60Oc is about as rituels as conît!

no~ Lereict uomi lrices are irregular. Otiier
vegetables arc scarce, andt aiis!t unyting
would coinitaud higît prices it tItis lise.

llOC LTRY.
Titere is still a consitierble cquamttity of

turkeya and gcese in tIhe mnarket, ivlticitiare
heild at 8 ta toc.

NIINNE;APOLIS.

Tmere bas lîeeît little speculative life in tîte
muarkets anywitere, te past wcek, fluctuations
being confiîtet! witltin a litititeti range. The
legitimate muovenueutt lias Leen qluite frce, ltow.
ever, aitd imiter ordiîtary circuintances titis
wotîlt Le a Iicaltity aigri, but thte Lear mtalaria
lias iinîpreguategl too mnany tratders ta Le scasily
cradicateti. It was titis whiclt preventcd a
hcaltlittil advaucc it Januttay, anîd it is titis,
cotiplcdl witlt thec presmtce of large supplies,
wviiiclt muakes nuty dcitied P-1 permaînentt ai.
vaîtce itmpassible, so lonmg a o1)lprospects re.
main goot! and the pence wa itrope ia undis.
turbed, "At aboutt 80c for «.\ay 'vhtat in
Chticago," aays a veterait observer, -thec inove-
tuent will Le frc aend sttady for sate Uie.
l'ut iL five cents Itigimer atnt Luying will stop.
WVlicat mnay Le cltdap at prescrit prices, Lut i.ry
ta geL mnore for iL and! yaut will kill Ibttsiness."

Local receipts were less titan luat week, wltile
altipineit, wcrc ritucls hecavier. Shipineuta pro.
mise tu conttinue large, ai. Icasi. umttil the endt of
te montît, white there are no signa of a tnateriai

decrecasc in reccipto
'lie hlie3t and lowest wheat prices Ly grade

on 'change durimîg the wcek ending ?tlar. 2.,
closing pricera, and the prices unc ycar ago t-ere :

14au. 17.
*WVilAT- Ilighst. Lowext Closimmg. 1886

No ta.s.i 761 -.'S -.,3 S4
1 northcrns 74J .4j -.41 78

. 21 ;,21 -.21 70
Fot.-Soute millers report an improvied

antd stcady cxport deianti, witiî a fair business%
doing anti 1 rices stcady, wlticc otîters gay tltey
are rc.eivisig noa cables wlîatcver. 'ahe saine
dlivcrsii.y of seztimeit is apptarent regardimîg
<lomestie triade, but the factit that the mille arc

uîaking ail tho floeur tiîey cati, siintta are
large aid thte mtew freigît rates fairly satisfac.
tory indicate a maure licaltey condition of Lte
mîarket titan ttue prevailed for sortie titue.

Qttotations at thte nills forecar or round lots
are Patenta, S4.20@4.40 ; straigît, $4.fO<l
41.20 ; firat bakers', Q3.Woa@3.70; secontd baker,
U28,3@21.00 ; Lest low grades, $1.80@2.00, in
baga, ted dog, 81.40@1.50, itt bags.

t8"Tbc,t, quotations are on flour lu barreli', cxccpt ait
totated. 'irule etct to di-cousit25c pier bbl for 280 and
143 lb Jtute itage, 20e for 98 Ili cotton ssacki, 15e for 49 lb
cettoît i'adot, tue for 241 Ilb cottons sackiîu atle6 for 49
Ualier tcks. lis. htall barrelS, Vie extra arge la 30c lier

4ILTs'Urr-Ia SUili active demand antd
most millers htave sold their output well ahead.
Btîlk bran closes at $ll.50@12 and shorts at
$11.75@12.50 per ton.-.Y'orîc«terit Miller.

grossiug the Octo In font »a&s,
WVc last wcekl stated tîtat the Arrow Steas-

îîhip attd Sliipbuildiîîig Company ofNew York
liad purcîtaeti tce Marine railroad and ship-
yard ut Alexandfla, Va., for the purpose of
builtditng oceans vessela. %Ve now learn that the
Iurpose us tto lesu than 'e revolution in steaînship
traffic across the ocean.

IlWe will Legin w'ork at once," sait! Robert
'N. Fryer, chief englacer of the liue, "lta baud
te ways for our first steainsltip, the Pocahontas,

but titere are ta Le noa extentsive shops built
titere. Otur frares, which are sinsply the Lulk.
iteatis, antd ail of the plaetes 'will Le-preýàod at
thte works whîere we are havinglithem timade.
The com'pletion tif thia vesatl ançl others toi fol-
Iow, -will mark an cma of rt-voltttion ut the
tratsatlamttic trate, since tltey are 'ta. Le cou-
strueted upate a mtew principle and with an esti-
ttated speed te, make the voyage front New
York ta Liverpool in a littIe more titan four
<laya. Wce will not carry any freight, excepi.'
iîtg, possibly, a few express packages, but te
vessels arec<icsigned for passeriger traffic alone."

ut is said that tweive sucb v'essels are tes Le
Ltîilt, cacît ta Lear a historie Inîja name.
Tie models aend drawings ait the office of the
Comnpanty proset a unique smtd pronîising ap'
lîcaramîce, Lbii otîter peoaple are not sa sanguine
of the ortecess of the eotîmpaay and the prac.
tieabmlmty of the vescîs as are the directars.
Mr. Frycr Lelieves that ie bmut soived te prob.
lent of swift anti sale occan inavigation in titis
ceatioti u! bis, as the vessel la miaiely bie un.
vention.

ie Pocaliontas la ta Le ant iron anîd steel
sitp, anti instcad o! Leimîg built on lateral Unes,
as bas aiways Leen tUse cuitont, ahe will Le
Luili. one ixty-eight tranverso steel walls or
buikieads sever tand a ball feet apait, eacit of
thte full size anti accîtrate shape of a cro s ectioni
of the vesaci. Tmesc watts will have opeuings
eut un thcm for the salooins, (tasaage.ways, tun.
nels, etc., wi.t vertical longitudinal walls
tmrou'gh tltemr, thus nîaking 1,060 watertiglit
contpatmnnts, of which 500 are ta bc below the
water.iine. Site will Le 1provided wi:h catît'
poumtdl engines o! 27,981)-horse powcr, capable
a! givismg a apecti o! twenty-two kno.s an hour.
There wmll lie twcnty boilcr' ta furnist ateamu
for the miain emgines, placedl fore aud ait af the
veseci, with thirc mmoko-pipes on caeh aidie of
the aimip tîcxt ta the rail. WVhat effci. 1,cavy*
sous wtll ba :c ami te smokc-,ýipe thuls arrangcîl
remaitt tob Le cens. ler d:mensions are ta Le
540 feet in lealgtm, 40 feet berau, abd, draft, o!
water 251 fect--Ex.
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Bruidon Board of Trade.
At the recuit, annual mleeting" of the Board cf

Traile iii Brandon the report cf thu.. counecil
siiawed tliat tiiere wcrc 149 traders iii the city,
elassihiet as follows

(iroccrs andi fruit diealers (wlîolesale und retail
15; horse dealers, 15; grain dealers, 12; gencral
stores (înercliants) Il; iîipleiact ageces, 9;
dry goods anti fauicy geetis, 8; hardware andi titis,
6; luinber dealers, 5; bateiers anîu cattle dealers,
5; blacil -iitltsaiud carniage inakers, 6i; couîtract.
ors anti patiterst, 8; coal decalers (ani %voadf 3;
trans8fer caumpaniies, .1; bakers, 3; iîilk dealer»,
3 ; liarmicas dealerà, 3 ; auctioîîecrs, 2 ;sewing
nmachîine ageîîcies, 2 ; fruit dealers, 2 ;wîolc-
sale liquor dealers, 12; real estate ageuicies, '2;
planiug inilis, *2 ; punîp factories anît dealers, 3 ;
tobacea dealers, 2 ; iîîaclu slîo0ps, 1; fleur mîills,

1 atinea milîsl, 1 ; saw îîmills, i ; park packers,
1 m îarket gardeners, 1 ; cabinuet inakprs, 1;
brewcrics, 1 ; jewellers, 3 ; druggists, 3~ sta.
tioners, 3.

he estimate(i ameuint cf husiness transaeted.
excndimmg real estate transfers andi hôtels, vu.
tutus cf whvli ]lave licen procuircd, aiuoîîîît te
$2l-,426,300, dlivideti as follows: -

Gcueral trade net elasiicd 5,10,0<
G rain......................... 432,000
Agricultural iuîpleîî.cnts, binder

Viwinc andI fence wire ............ 4001000
Horses, cattie anti pork ............ 222,f00
Lumber ......................... 1001000
Building contracts ............... 80,000
Fuel, ceaI anti wood .............. 31,800

Total................... $2- 2030
)uriimg tlîe year 606,000 bushels cf grain

were purchasled andi slîbppcd, counp)rising 5î6,000
bualiels of whcat; 80,000 busiiels cf cats; liamiey
10,000. Thiere hlave beeti purclîsseti andi ex-
porteti 570 licat cf cattie anuI 96t,000 Ibs. cf
peck, diresset anti live. The total exports in
grain andi stock ainounted to 8483,0W0. 0w.
ing te te short crop cf 1886 tliere ivas ini
porteti into the city 60,000 bushels cf outil anti
barley. Herses have bec» iniported during tlic
year to the nuînber cf 1,060, the selling value
cf wlîiihuat$l50 Oper hti was 5160O,450O. 1,Z00
cards cf wootl, 675 tonts cf Saskatchecwan coaI,
1,.-)W toits cf anthracite, te tlîc total vainc of

531800 lc lias alita be uset 2M0 tonts cf
llacksmiths' coal.

Resolutians werc passed respccting postai
service, andi it. was decideti to petitian the foi.
iiion Government an beliaif cf tlîc establish.
tuecnt cf tlîe farmi in tîme vicinity cf Brandon.
'ionie discussion also ensueti about flic estah.
hiphimnt of a creamery sud tlîc question cf
branich railways. ?dr. Fraer tooktup tle ques.
tioei o! lranch lines cf railwsys. During bis
rcînarks lie uirge4i ont the Boardi cf Trade the
iiccasity of having the LocaV-Gavernnment caîl
luarliainent at an cariy day, andi grat charters
te Unes ruiming to the baoinuiar to the soutlt
of ns. Mr. Smart urgeti atrongiy the getting
tel a charter for a Une front the cbty to Rapiti
('ity. Meurs. Stewart, Fraser anti olliers aise
np<>ke li favor cf goiting a charter for sucu a
lue, Tite following cificers were clected : J.
C. ]Zoiinsct was ciecteti presidtnt; Mr. Lmuxkin
"certary.treasurer ; 31r. Snmith vice.preuideît
anl Mesars. Bawden, Whitclaw, Dunst, l'lling,
l<irkpatrick, Ilore, Fraseor, anti Adains wecn
cleetea cautiilor.

Grain and Iiling News.j
Considerable grain was inarketcul nt Cryatal

City, IMai>I., lîust week.

Tite Siioai Lake relier iii lias been coin-
pleteti ant put in eperation.

Tite pianer aatneai iiii lit Portage la Prairie
lias beeii suppiieti witiu new nmotive power anti
ather inachincry.

Wii WValler hlceti the lliîtic griat îuill
(atone) aîîd wiii commîence operatieîîa ui socît
as the creek is open.

It la reporteti finat file grist îîîîll nt Crystai
City lias been puurciiasct hy a party wiie wiii
fit it up, witit roiler-pracesa nuaciinery.

At a ineeting hieit at Alexanîder Stationî, wuest
of Brandon, it was decitiec to ask tue municipal
rcounîcil to suhillit, a bonlus grantiuig 5k:t,owO uit aid
cf tuec establishmennt of a relier iii at Aicxaît-
d1er.

Bran sella for $ 12 per tan, andi shtort$ at $15
per toit tt points along the railways lunà\ortiierui
iakata; 620 is paiti for wiieat dtlivercd at tue

nîilis at Graîîil Forks, Fargo anti soine other
poinîts.

'iue upper fiat of N. Bawif & Comnpany's
grain warcîîouse ait ilapiti City caveti itu ote dlay
lust tvcek, iîidiscrintiluately nîixing a large
quantity of oata anid baricy çith, tuec wiieat
stored below. Tite warciiouse wns f ull at tite
tiîne.

'ite Londiont Mêiler baya: - Tite wiîiter wiieat
is cf gacti promise but Fraince, Gertnany, andi
Austria, wiuile Rus3ia lias iad, ait tint whole, a
umilci wintcr. l Intiia hiarvest will sean le lic.
ginning, and large crops are esp)ecteti in thc
northwest provinces."

Tite ]3irtlc board cf trado in nioving it the
direction cf securing the establisuiug cf a relier
fleur ii1 at' thiat place. Correspontience lias
been receiveti freint parties desirous of crccting
the miili, but tue trouble in about gcauting a
bonus large eniotig te satisfy those wiiling tW
unidertakc tue aceeme.

lie Maosoîniiit <Assa.) Couîrier reports tiiat
tue lialf.coiileted flour inili at tluat place: lias
pauseti iîîto tlic bandts cfTheiadore Fletcher, anti
will bc commplcteti nt once. An uttditienial imous
wiil lbc asket to cimtpiete the mîili. Fletchier
formnerly liat alit iiiterest witb anotiier party iii
the iil, but owing to comnplications the wark
was tiropped last sunimrr, silice Winch Unmie the
miii lias reinaiiied la a iialf.ccinpletcci state.

The Manitoba & Northtwestern Railway Cent.
paity is suppiying farmera along the Unie cf
raiiway with Axa! wseat It is soit at 87
cents abiusitel, with 21 ceiita oitthe twebushels
ifUic liig is tal-en. The wliatcainc eriginally
frent tue Black Sca, Ruesia. Tite Portage
plains farniers get nome cf titis kinti a ye.ar aige,
itis wlieat lias oîîiy licci grown as ai cxperi-
menmt no fat, anti if la. proves better adapteti to

jthe couintry thait Bcdi W~e, it will, uic doubt,
seamt bc Iargeiy grown. Ili appearance it coin.
pares favorably with 'Red Fyfe wlieat

A public mtcetiimg was lielti at PortAge la
Prairie hant week, &ttendeul lairgcly by farnicra
cf tite district, te consiter a sclmcmce for building
a large publieclevator at tiîat Pmlace, wliich
,W'enil lmc open ta ail farnis andi shippers on
equal temts. Thiere is a strong desiire

aînioîg flic furmiers Wo have ait clovator
tuder their 0w»contrai. Titue fol lowing motion
was passed : " Tiat flic farinera of Rango.7 and
part of 6, forin a joint stock comipanjy, witht a
capital of $12,000, iii 2W< sares, of $50 each,
and ask tho counicil to, suhmit a by.law fur a
b<,nus of 8 10,0002,

Tite last issue of the 6(tacîaa Gazelle contains
aut application foi- the incorporation of tho
" Lake of tlic %Voods Milling Coînpany.' Tite
-miîont of capital stock is placed at $300,000,
in ares of $100 cach. ite applicanta are .
Joint Mather, Keewatin ; Alex. Mitchell, Wi.
Cassils anti Jantes Ross, of Montreal; R. G.
Reid, uf Gueclphl, Ont. Thtis la the company
which i s to erect the l,000.barrel, mill at Kee.
watin, on the Lake of flhc Wcads, wlhere there
la exellet vater power. An elevator 'will be
crected iii connection with the iiil, and branch
cievators and warchouscs wiil bcecstabiished at
poinuts tîtrougiont Maitoba, for the purchate
and storage of wicat Keewatin is about three
miles wesit of Rat Portage and 1.30 miles out
of W'innipeg.

The Enropean Outlook.
'fite onc main factor «"against things " la tlic

(langerons political situation on file Conîtinent.
Tite prospect w!iich now seettis so cimeerful, if
peace wcre only assured, is uuîd(oubtedly ciouded
Wo soute exteut by ruiora and appreliensiona of
1'ar. Tite improveicnt, however, secrns to be
setting in so strongiy Unit it in flot likély ta bc
cluccked, wc slionild say, by anything short cf
flhc actuai outbreak of %var. The apprehleasions
wiil be suflicient Wo check nomne sorts cf spectila.
tive enterprise, ani to prevent contracta bcbng
eiitered izito for very long perlida aiead;- but
trade is miore hand Wo mntii thu it was, and
this imand te mentit trade seis likely te go on
iucreasing in volume unleasé cheecd by seule
sucli incident as thu- outbreak cf war. We are
inclittet te thbuk, tiortover, no fat as trade in
cncerned, tiiet althaugh flic outhreak of war
wnuid have a great effcct bath iinimedliatcly andi
while the war lasted, upon the prices cf fveciri.
tics, yct the trade cf a country like Englanti,
which is fortutate enionigl W keep out of quarrels
anti t à stand neutral, would probably muot bce
affectei unfavarably at firstbly *such an unto.
ward event. Prcbably even itnmighitbe affected
favarably for the moment, just as it %vas by the
Franco.U;erman war, tlirough the checke for
iintifacturimg iîtdustry upon the Continent
opening. a large caurse te flic markets herm
Tite Uniteud States traie wouild aloo bc affecteti
favorably lu tlie sainc way, andi the trade cf the
worlil gernerally, whiclt would ail rutract inu our
favor. Stili, tiiebeginningof agreatContinen.
tai war would be the openinj up a chapter cf
tlic iinknawin, ami if it shnttlc lb prolonged, as
it in just possible, notwbthataniling ail th~e talk
about wars in modern times being &bort, thon
thc efl'cct would issmdonibteuily be to arreat the
pragresai cf the prellent improvement in trade at
a munch carlier date than it woulci prù1«ýbly in
the ordiuary case bie arresteti. A prolongeti
Euiropean w-ar waui bie a disstrous calamîity
ln every way, fron 'whicm, thamîgh we might
ourselvcs keep neutral, we coulti not but suifer
greatly ou account cf aur mmany relations witu
the Continent. The prices cf fetwrities especi.
ally would go dowa heavily ; entcrprise in cvery
direction wouild bc checed ; somec of our bits
custoînera womîid lic impoverusheti directly andi
iimîirectly, an<l àc an. :Simulci poace, however,
bo preslervedti tcre soeuls ta b li s ressa why
the preslent year shoulti net bi one of thme rnSt
prôsnperous in ou rinttttrWa asnais.- The Staia.
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J. G. MÂOKENZIE & 00.e

WHOLESALE DRY 00003,
Sam lsand Pricesof Goodsqadapted
te the 1.Northwcst Trade lurnIshed

on application.

W. & Fr. P. CURRIE & CO..
DRAIN PIPES. PR LNO CEME

Obimne To~, anadà toment,
Vent Li. WAtrLin

Flue Coeru, IîII Ing,
tire Bricksf, Piasteof Parls,

pire dlay, ilorax8
ton enet Chie,& day.

MASVVFACTORBRU OF
IW UMSD1 STUL SOIA, CLAIRAD 01 ID SPRINGOS. 'VI

JAMES GOODALL,
a-E'RA..I% & SEJElc..3

COMMISSIONV MERCIIAN7l'',
RespectUUlysolicita consignmcntsof %Vàiit.Tand

IARLEV. Correspoudence invited.

80 Pront-etreet, TORONTO, Ont

The ICOIaq àannfactuing Co.,Or L»,«oiec, Toatom, ko.iiraxàL & Wmstws.

Manufacturera or

Presàed andPiedTnaeJpneWre
Store Boards, etcý. n eair nGait gt

Ironware, and

TInsslthi' Uetalo and SupplIes.
WHOLESALE oitLy.

Warercmrn: Cor. Rachel St. and Point Douglas Avenue
Sanple Roornuand Offiesn, -s Spencer lilock, Portage Ave

J. W. Daieccu., Manager_ __ WINNIPEG

AV WIX';Iae FeaxeIITRua AND UICEXK,&KINx flotI; -RI
ICSS MAIN STREET,

FKJRNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Colline and Cuùet. of every deacrlptio«à ln Stock<. A grea.t
ya-ilt of Trimmniiogu Undert&Zrng a speciaty. Under.

t krofuraibedon reawon&ble term&, Tclephone.
M-. McuG3F]Em &r CC)-

SILOAN & NKASONI
WROI1EALE BRODERSI

rm0>l:O)mw0.o
Fresh npra.oaf

NewSasons Teas
Meditterranean Fruits:

i$.snltoba Bepreetative:
W. M. STEVENSON 672 -main St-, WINIPE..

PEDDIEi & 00.,
REPRESENT

D. McCALL & CO., Wholesale MNillintry.
Toronto.

MeLACHLAN BROS. k CO., Wholcsale Dry
Gonids, Mlontre4).

JOSEPH HORSFALL, lVholmsle Clothing,
Monterai.

0MRn JLÇI) SAXPL.I ROOXS:

9 IWcDERMOT STREET WEST
WINNIPEG.

B. A. SIMLL& 00C.,

rC LOTHINC
NIEWFIEX, NEW GO DB.
,ff and 210 MW T T~T

>IcOILL STREET, ZO T CA

COOHEÂNE, CASSILS & CO.

'wholesale Boots ip Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

Saniples wlth W. B. McArthur,
Donaldson's Block, WVINNIPEG.

W. J. MITOBRELL,

WHOLSALEDRIJGGIST
350 Main St., WINNIPiG.

A Full Assortinent o Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Sundries at Loweat Prices.

£W CORRESIIONDEECR SOLICITED. Mà

LIVINGSTON, JOHNSTON & C0.,
'WIIOLFSALE

IaRllfacttlers of Olotling
44 BAY STREET,

I!r 0 Nl c 2T GC

RDUIR±WE:- &c -WAU!

î 0

SCALES
Me 0. uif C NTCO., 11pu' stlW*

C. EMIERSON,
Manufacturero o"

Toits, AiniDgs, Nlattresses, Bëd Sprlngs,
BindIng=anvu. RltIsg, etc. 4rool md

Fe ;a Pillows, etîc.
Dealer in Wool Ba _ Mttresa Material,

gosser Avenue, Brandon.
WCorwpondnce solldted and Mail Orden Carefully

ktfrnded to. Satisfaction ruarateed.

W. J. CAsz?, Proprletor. Hru Damna?,lManager

COSMOPOLITAN MOTEL,
Oppouite .11 P. Station,. -Nedielime ]fat

STRICTLT FIR5T-CLASS.
Lige esaplo rooniorComneial TraeIlesr. I. ls

corinection.

JAMFS WdITIIAM. A. A. AYER, Speclal Partner.

James Whîthamn & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS fi' SH ES,
43, 45 and 47 S. MAURICE STREET,

Near MeOill Street,

Ue rcsented by TUOMI'502 a )ACDC,;ÀtD,
52-% MAIN ST., *INNIPKO

JAMES O'BRIEN & CO.,
Iallfactllrers o! Olothing

RATS, CAPS AND FUR COODS, CLOVES
AND MITTENS.

'72 and IY4 Princeas9 St., Winnipeg
VICTORIA SQUARE, MO1NTREAL

O 0 O O O O O 0 O O 0 .0 0

REIESEETIEG

VAULT DOORS, LININCS, ETC.
Awardedgld Medal forFireand flurglar-proof Salestid

higbeat prises at all exhibitions shown.

Gutta-Percha aid Rubber Nfg. Co. of Toronto
Rubber Belting, I'acing, Hose and ail Icindso f

Rubbcr Goods. sole mianufacturer. of the celebratel
Miaites Cross Brand of Fite Engine Hose, aloa Rubber

Cotton and Linen Rlose.

All Kindu of FIRE DEPARTMENf Supplies & Apparatu

W. mhilcba.. *' & CO., Or Toronto,
Manufacturera of Nickel, Walnut & Ebonlzed ShowCse,.

Write for Price List

OFFICE: 490 MAIN STREET, FREEMAN BLC

'%VlNNIPEG. MAN.

OGILVIE MILLING OO0j
Mill at Point Dotiglas.

G'apacity - - - 750 Barrels per day.

OFÉICE -- Corn2r King aud
Alexander Streets, Winnipeg.

A Pull Stoc- of Patent Hlungarian, Strong
Bakera' and Spring Extra Fleur; Ostmnea, Po.t
and Pearl Barlcy, Grasn Flour, Crackcl
Wheat, Blran, Shortat, Cround Feed, Ota,

Wheat buyers at ail C.P.R. Shipping Station,,,

]RICHÂRD* & 00,
Iw.porters anai Wholesaie Dealers in

'Willes,'ýSpiits and Olgars
,ù65 MÂIN STREET,

WIVMNIE.
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EASTERNIVARIETS.
CHICAGO

W'heat oponed duli oit Mcudlay nd vonitied
se duriîîg the day, prives recediîîg greduatly.
May cpenç, -at 8lic and Julie et S1v. The
stight decrease ef 1, 100,000 bustiels iii tlîe vis.
ible Bupply wa8 a source cf weakne8s. Cern
lield firin. Oata wcre iîeglectcd, aiîd pork 11ke.
Wise Closiag prives were:

?dar. Miay.
Whit.................... ....... 75j 81
Cern........................... 33 3
oasa.................... 23j 28j
rotk ........................... 20.10 20.50
Lard .............................. 8.0 7.40
Shoît Ribs ......... .......... 7-77 à 7.874

T>e markets wer stagniant oni Taesday, witli
prives; tending dcwîîward. Provisions witlî the
exception cf pere, were the îaest active ont the
liat. 'Ribe advanced 15 te 0v, and lard' 7è te
10e per 100 pounds. May trades lu park wcre
frequently squared, oit a bas cf $21. .Closiiig
prives wero: Mar. May.

Wheat 75j 811
Corn ............................... 341 394
Oas............................. 24 281
Peck .................. 20.......... 0O 21.00
Lard .......... ............ 7-3 7.471
Short Ribs ............... ...... 7.05 8.0-'1

The dilapidated statu of tic mairketi contiiîicd
ont Wednesday, vonscquently there was little
change lai prives. - Expert clearances wcre
good, and there in abuîîdance evideace thiet
prive are on au expert basis, but there seîued
te ho a gonerai disposition te let thîiags aloîie.
May opened et S1ljv, reeched 8lic, sold <lown
te gic snd closed je better. June closed at
Soie, snd July et 80v. P>rovisions duit. Clos.
ing prive were :

Mtar.
Whtat........................... 751

Corn ....... __................... 3q
Oass................................ 24
Pork ...................... ....20.60
Lard ........... .,..7.30
Short Rib% ....... .... 7.75

soi
2al

21.00

Duilacas centinued te rate iii thc whîeat mî,r-
ket on Tbursday. llay openied et Soie, and
cnly reavhed je above that figure and gc below
the opcning. Foreign mnarkets were <tlit and
cxportors advised that prices would go lowcr.
l'le clique suppoed te bc operatiag the May
dleal, lcept well ln the background, only ccgi-
sionally addlng s little te thîcir pile. Provitioiis
wcre dull la a speculative way, and park e.
tircly neglectcd. Ctc>siag price" were :

-Mer. M ai.
îvs............ ........... 761 M0

Corn............................. 34t 39
Oâs ............................. 24 29à
lent ................... 20:w -21.00
Lard ................ "*'*- 74.30 7.37J
Short Ribu............_.- -4.85 7.95

Wlicat renisined dulI and featurelesu on Fri.
day, with but a narrow range la values. May
oced at Sole, reached 80ic upward, and M. c
doiviiwarcli June uopecd at 80 and closel at
Mc. July ciosed at 799c. Sept., at 791v,
Dmce, at 82je. Exporte were nlcving stcadily.
3liiplcrs bilying oii breaks te a liberai, extent.
Ail othier spectilatire comioditie were dult.
Closing prices werc:-

.h. ..........
Cern ...................
Oas _ . ........ ...........
Shont ....................

..7

7.02

MAY.

21.00

7.95

'%Vlhat teck a movo tipward ont Saturday.
May opcnCd je abova Friday's close, wlîlvb
proved to bc the lo%ýcst price of the day. The
top reachced was 81 gc, Julie closed nt 80ac,
July ut Oc. l>rcvisicns wcre <luit generally,
and pork witlîont a single chanige. Closing
prives w«O ar M

NN11cat.......................
(o........ ....................
Oas. ................
Pock... ...........
Lanr ..... .. ..................
Short iIta

- 7.40

DULUTH WVMEAT MARKET

D>uluthî Opeîîcd streng on ilonday. with little
propcrty for sale. It s->elaed the gciierai
opinion that priceu hucre woulà gain oit Chicago.
Stocks sh-wed ait iirease cf 21,291 buahels,
with 40 cars oin track. A large anieuzît of fleur
ia aise bciîîg atored lhvre for tlîe cpening of
navigation, and it 15 said vomîbiîîed stocks cf
grain and foeur hure will be sufficient te aupply
about lialf tue available fecet duriiîg the coîîinîg
scasea. The total cf wlieat, la store is plavcd
et 10,362,577 busliels, including 141,000 bushels
efloat. The featues cf tlîc market durlîîg the
week were duliics and îiarrownesu i h range
of velues. Closing prives for No. 1 liard oit
ecdi day were:

Cash

YTcay...................

Tursay..........

Thumay ......... ......

Sazurîay .............

TORONTO.

WIvIEAT

MIay.

76J
782
73J

'flic mîarket epencd duîl oii Mioîiday, witlî
lower prices tlîan biai beca ruliag at the close
of the previous .Veck. Oit Meaday No. L) faIt
sold et 81 l. On Thntrsday No. 2 fal waslieldl
sut S1 te Sie, and No. 2 spriag at the sauteo.

FLC)UIL.
Sasi sales of superlor at 53.53, and extra at

OATMEA.
Cars sold at M.60 te $3.65, with ialat lots

lîili at $3.75 te $4.25, flue lattcr for granulatcd.
OATS

Have sold et a consitlerable range in value.
Light usuilly brouglit abiut 32c, snd choice
32. to3uv

IOTATOES.
Cars on tract, breuglit 75c, with 80 to 0c pier

bag paid on masrket,
APPLYES.

No s ales cf car lots report<1. On the mîar.
ket price3 ranged frein *-O.i0 te $3.25 foiegoodl
te clice fruit.

iiuTrrit,

Choice <Iairy hus gene off at 20 te 2l. One
lot of 50 tubs rneditun soldl at 17c. RolIs lu
large aupply, at frein 15 te 17c, with pocr uit 12v.

Case lots hldl at 15 te 16v.

Hlama,l 1 to l2gv,accordlingte quantity taken,
with moule hîoldiiig small lots at l2jc. Long
clear bacon in tons, $le; caues, 8l, to 9c ; Cu in.
borland, Si ; rolls, Sie for short and 9*c fcr
Icn; belliex, 10 te hIc, the latter pricc for
semolced. Pork, ,R1 G for enasi lots.

LAUD
A car cf mi xed tubs and tianots sold nt 9ac,

and a car emaîl pails at l0v. SmallIlota, 10 te
Ile for pails.

DILESSI) 110(8
Oîily otffred on the mnarket, where $6.50 to,

$6.75 la paid.
DIIIED Aî''LS

Vcry scarco ; trade lote Bell at Oc; evapo.
rated aliost ouît of the mnarket, and held at 13J
te 14C.

111DF.S AND SKIN
Followviiîg are quotations :Hides, Nu. 1inl

speced Mteurs, 87.00; No. 1 inspected ccws
87.00; No. 2 iîîspectccl, 86.00; No 3i inspected
X5.00; vsdfskiîis, green, 7 to 9cv; valf8kin , curcd
il te 12c; shccpskiiîs, green, 75ec tu 81-35
wool, super, 122 te $4c ; extra super, 28e ; woo
pickiîîgs, 9 te 10v; tallov, roîîgl, 12c; rcnrlered
4to 4&c.

LIVE STOCK
Trade in butchlers' cattlc bias ruled rather

slow this wcek ; the dcmiaîd lias beca good anc1
the ruîî ligbit, but sellcra ]lave beca hîoldinîg at
pricca ahove huyers' vicwr. Transactions were
mnade on a limcer basis cf prices than prevailcil
last week ; yesterglay offerings were pretty wcll
cleared out by the ci eaiig ; two tonds went te
Buffalo and sevcral te Montresi ; pickcd lots
sold at 32e per pound, with the general rmn of
gooc attie at 3i te 3.lc, aud commoun at 2 te 2îv.

"The reactien produccd hy the ill.timed
agitation of the fishiery question ii its mnst
offensive farn at Washington bas been as fatal
te the cause cf the separatiste of Nova Sr -+a as
te the tariff reformera cf the rest cf tbe . amie.
ion. While it18net our business tepst Cen ad
Ian secessicnistn oiitlîeir backs, we vertainly
have ne ressox te rejoice at lhc defeat cf that
faction in any part cf Canada whieh sustains
the policy of withidrawal freint confederation.
Secession frein the Dominion, for any ressor
whatever, niight prove the precursor cf annex-
ation te the United States by those natural and
peaceful inethods which alerte could render a
union cf the twe countries desireable. This
happy consininatien la now ail tlîc longer defer.
rcd by that reuit of tic Dominiion elections te
whiclî Aincrican politicians have se stupidly
and wantonly contributedl."-2. Y. Joucrnal cf
Commerce.

Cotton Soed Lard.
The linite relations cxisting between cet-

ton.aeed cil and lard are getting te be as close
as the relations betwecn lard andl butterine. It
is foutid that commercial lard cannot hc profit-
ably manufactiîred whcen ait enemy vontrols the
ctton.seed cil supply. It in rumorcdl that a
promnent Chicago man sai net only obtining
pos"esicn cf ail the lard there, but that hls
agents are qilictly buyiug up ail that ean bo
fouind et 'the sinaller peints ln Canada, wlith
soicn the Uniteud Staims WiIehli loctai
ing centrol of tie lard market anollier mn in
gcttiag the advantagc la the cotton.seed oil
niarket and in said te bo able te dictate prime
tu the Chicago dealer on the large quantities cf
oil thiat lie niuet use in ]lii business. On the
abher band the oit controlcr 'arn1 have to buy
a great deal cf lard and it in nees te prediot
that lie wlll ]lave te pay rcundly therefor. It
in prebably that soutie e!. the ar.o*U.dWaers
will suiffer lîy tîte ccîiflict. -Ex.
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Business East.
ONTARIO.

1. C. Frazer, grocer, Brackville, ls away.
Jas. Gray, grocer, F"ingal, in out of business.
$. Babcoek, ghoo dealer, London, fias sohi ont.
J. B. Caldwell, painter, Newiiarket, in dcad.
.Nrs. J. Stevens, confectioner, l'art Hope, is

dead.
J. H. Blrown, tailor, Tomaîto, ]bas assignecl i

trust.
Doininion Show Case Co., Torono îv ls

solve<l.
Thos. Rose. hiotelkeeper, Forest, lias assigîîed

in trust.
WV. J. Moore, tailor, Kinîgston, lias assigncd

in trust.
A. Abbott & Co., tins, Thurold, bave assigncd

in trust.
C. S. Licuson, grocer, Toronto, bias assigneu

in trust.
John McKay, harnessiaker, Moorelield, lias

sold out,
Thon. Murphy, foeur an(1 feed, Toronto, lias

sold. out.
Wizn. Foreirsan, grocer, Strathroy, h ont of

business.
Robt. Diprose, grocer, London, in nioving to

Stratlhroy.
Mitchell & Ca., grocers, Kincardine, have as.

signed in trust.
Irwin Bras., furniture, Shclburue, hiave as.

signetd in trust.
J. A. Davidson, tailor, Canîipbellford, bas as-

signed in trust.
S. AL Graves, shae dealer, Kingston, bias as.

signed in trust.
WV. J. Dillon, tailor, P>ort Arthur, bas as-

signed in trust.
Alex Morrisou, gracer, HIamnilton, bas as-

sigued in trust.
Job Wildern, grocer, Tilsoriburg, lias sold out

tu J. R. Brown.
W'. W. Dishcr, crockery dealer, St. Thîomîas,

was burned ont
E . C. Phillips, elles dealer, St. Thomnas, lias

assigned in trust.
WV. N. Johuston, gencral sterekeeper, Bath.

woll, bas; sold ont.
John H. Sloau, general storcepcr, Caistor.

ville, has sold ont.
J. H. Brereton & Co., tailors, Tomonto; J.

H. Brereton dead.
A. G. Ranmsy, saw iii, Langford, is dead

and business closed.
John WVillis, gecrai storekccper, Meadow.

vaje, was burned out.
John Ickler, Jr., biacksinith, Wiarton, bias

sold ont ta E. M(iee.
Win. Petrie, hotelkeeper, Cainsville, lien sold

out ta J. A. Gardliani
A. Wauîgh, gersoral storekeeper, Almonte, la

offering ta compromise.
Striaker & Docile, tailors, Berlin, ]lave sold

out ta Peters & Hlyimemn.
A. B. Culloden, gencral storckeepcr, Low-

ville, bias assigned in trust*
Thon. Gurd, gencratl storckccpcr, B3othwell;

style now Gard & Emnerson.
Peter Kinney, tiotelkecpcr, Scotland, is giv.

ing up business orn April 13t
WVn. Pratt, pop mianufacturer, Litcau, ba~s

sola out and in about leavinis.

Les.y & Develin, faundry, Stayner, have <lis.
soi'ed ; W. I. Levy contimnes.

SIpacktimai3ros., tins, etc.,',Fxeter, hava <lis.
soived ; H. Spackinaü continues.

Sinîger lras., ganaral storekeopers, Wlîithy,
]lave sold ont ta W. C,. WValters.

2NIEllicraîs & MeICatin, auc.tioncers..Londan,
hava dissolved ; MIccatin retires.

Hecnry Harper, Ihatelkecper, MNanilla, liast
soli ont ta J. T. Hickingbotlîam.

Win. Wilson, dry goads, We'st Taomlto Jonce
tioi, lias sohd ont ta Rl Armîstronîg.'

Ilay & %IcPliersoni, lilitekstinitls, Delaware,
hava dissulvetl and eault1in now alone.

E. S. & A. 0. Bedford, tillac dealers, Chîatham,
]lave dissolvcd ; B. S. Iiedford retires.

Hohbs, Osborti & Habbs, wholesale hardware
Landau, hiave diasolvtd, ; Osharn retires.

H. IV. Shepparus, grocer, ''oroiàto, a<hvertises
grocery for sale and going into hardware.

NI. Cutinington, liotelkeeper, Caledon East,
lias Bold ont and is renovimg ta l>arkdalc.

MrsI. 1>. Fair, general starekeeper, Onandaga,
ls selling off by aiction and giving up business.

H. Sheppard, general storekeeper, Aurara,
uits sald part of Lis stock and inavitigi ta Ileter.

bao.
C. Wagner & Son, general starekeepers,

Zurich, hava dissolved ansd style now is WVagner
& Act.

IMeBride & Boyd, tinis, Londau, have <lis.
sulvedl; MeBride retires and l3ayd continue
alane.

Lindennian Bras., general storelceepers, W~est
Lame, have dissoived ; F. J. Lindenrnan iuow
aloiie.

Hampton, P>ickering & Ca., general store.
kuepers, Mount Fortst, have dissoivcd ; style
ulow Hamton & Co.

Thte fallowing wcre burncd out ait WiVigliai:
-Smith & Ptthie, hardware ; W. G. Collins,
dlry goods; C. W. & J. Hendfferson, dry gouda;
W. F. Brockeushire, photographier ; Johin
Jeronme, dentist; 'M\cIln & Orr, tailors.

QUEBEC.
Nicole & Bastieni, builders, Montrel, have

dissolved.
Trudel, Hetti & Co., agents, MNonitreal, have

dissoivcd.
Henry Keatriiey, gracer, M.\ontreal, lias as-

signed in trust,
LUis Charpentier, dry goode, Sorel, lias as.

signcd ini trust.
C. E. Fournier, dry goods, Montreal, han as.

sigued in trust
John Slade, secaud.hand books, Montreal,

was <lainaged by fire.
Gea. Mcl3ean & Co., wholesale produce,

31onta-cal, have dissohvcd.
JW. Tester & Ca., wholesalc confcctionery,

MNontreal%, have dissolved.
Joseph Gao. Yeti, fancy goods dealer, Mon.

mral, bast assigned lu trust.
Alex. Wills & Ca., manufacturera of coffees,

etc., M.Nontreal, have disaolved.
J. A. Rolland & Ca., manifacturers of boots

and shoos, Montresl, hlave suspended.
Louis Lambert, manufacturer of threshing

machines, Louijsville, bias assigrsd lu trust.
Jos. Robert & Sons, luinber dealers, Montreal,

havo s.dmitted Auguste Rabert as parter ; style
sdme,

NOVA SCOTIA.
Angus Gi111e, grocer, Sydney, is dead.
M. M. Sullivan, Victuahler, HIalifaxc, lias as.

sigîîcd.
Gea. W. Wnadworth, publisher, Kentville,

lia soll 1Ont.
Siiiitla & Keye, bricks and pottery, Halifax,

bave aissolveil.
T. 1>. Colitinlly, statiory, etc., Halifax

stock saized for rent.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Danili O'fleigan, hotc1keeper, 31ouvton, 2.,
a way.

M. Cyr, gencral starckeeper, Edinundstoii,
was burncd ont.

C. Harper & Ca., general storekeepers, Bay.
field, have sold out.

always Tale the alscouat.'
It is alwaya best ta take alI discounts, but

nsany who are able te avail theinselves of tient,
dIo not for soute reason or ather. '<Why,"~ said
a scessftil maerchiant ane day ta the writer,
'there are alinost a hinndied and ane reasons

whiy thaenmerchant should as-ail hiniself of (lis.
counts. Re flot oîîly miaies ioney by it, but
lie also nmîkes a reputation whiclî brings hmi
nroney in iere fornms tIan ane. Hie soon ho.
cones knowvn as; a cash mati, ain~1 souit after
nlot only by big boeuses, but by needy- marchants
Who waiit mnoney, aud are willing tQ §a2rifice
soine of their profit; in or<lee t ai -lie eîla incet.
Tlîns it is tbat ha bacontes a sort of a bamîker,
andI cars always conimand more attention tlîaî
otliers. Discounts may appearplmigbty snmal
tliings ini theinacîves, but lu tha aggreg!tte they
inquiit rip woimderfnully.

Sucs wcre thîe advantages of taking discounts,
as bnie]>' put by ail old anI succesaful grocer.
Thiero are snany other wliicli are not expresd
abave, anîd not the least of tlîein in the fact thiat
wlien a marchant makes a rul of taking aIl <lis.
counts, ho in more likely ta pay greater atteit.
tin ta bis buniness, asdsie will not be ternptc 1
to go into autside tuatters. Besides, it bias a
wamiderf(îl effe.ct upomi the muusid, by raiakitig it
coiitenttd, ansd tlîns givimsg amîple scope for iha.
proviisg amni developing business. New ideas
are mnore likely ta lie pre-sented ta the mmid of
thse mercliant wlso is miot troubled by amsy
thioughit of bis tomning lue and being attabla to
laeet tîsein. At the sanie timna tIha merciamt
Who discoumnts, knows )lis position and] the~
bDttoîn of the mnarket; tberefore hoe cas always
work ta advantage.

Sanie iay argue that, wbcui a marchant lias
sufficient capital ta couduet bis business ieli.
hie lias no, need ta take lus discoumits, but ean
ensploy lus îrsonoy better outeide his busincas.
This in, w. tbink, a mistake ; for the inerchiait
who knows bis business -ought ta emiploy lus
capital ta mare advantage iu that liste thonm is
stuy other, simply for tbe reason that hie kiiov.
the mnt about it. It is aIl well and gooml for
sellers ta say tlîat they woulul give credit "jubt.%s

soon a theywould e pai cash ahe
experment malthon it wAil soon bc evitcmmt

that those wha proaes ta ha so desirous to ex.
tend credit wihl begin ta give advantagcs for
cash paymnenta.

The mnerchant wlso cars strike the best bargaimi
is the niau wlio is inost likely ta succecîl, nd
nothîing wili assist bum ta -do tbis marc thai
r crfcct iicpendcer.ce. This cannot bc sai ta
he arrived at until no favors are aslced. For
tItis ressors alone, we are, thserefore, strng
advocatesof ah merchiamrta takingtlieirdiscsim'ts.
--Merhalft;' Reî-icw.



IEV]EPlu GPrOOEPi IOWB
That iii point of Quality there is absoluâte safety iii buying and i'ecommnending to is customers our

Brands of Coffees, feeling sure tlîat the eariîed reputation wvhich we enJoy of
Importing, Roasting and Pa.cking the Finest Qoffees groivii ývil1 be rigidly inaintaincd

regardless of market fluctuatiùns.

+*:OTJR GIJARÂNTEES FOR 1887.+
To imiport the (Jlioicest Coffees obtainable.
To maintain the present 111gh Grade of ail our Special Brands of Coffee.
To nanie Prices wvhich shall bo-only a fair margin above actual cost of imnportatioil.
To study our own interests by first stuidyiîîg the iîiterests of' our customers.
To faitliftlly execute eadi guarante e as positively aind ho.nestly as our largely increasing trade will

testify we have done in. the past.

Agent for Manitoba aîîd Northwvest Territories:

JOHN B. HATHER, 42 MeDermott Street, Winnipeg.

-BOSTON.- -MONTREAL.- -CHJICAGO.-

WIIOLESALE JEWELER.
WVatches, Diarnands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold*headed Canes, Silver-plate, WVatcli

Material, Teols, etc, etc.

D"25 Idn St, W1MNIPEG1
BIROWN BREOS.

Wbolesale and Manufacturing

64.6 « ad 68 King-strect East

TORONTO.
IJepartments-Paper & Statloneryt

Account Books, Leather and Plush
Goods, Ilookblndlng, Ilinders' and
Printers' 111ateril.

lZew Premisea, arge Wel-.Asrorted -Stock
Close Pricea.

rW ESTAflLSHED 31 YEARS. -U

"The Emigrant,"
Illisstrateal mfonthly joni. ïï trmes tc;.ed paper.

3.000 copièes, fresh subicts hiohthy, speciaI writers
dînfous and al oub!* fac~to for cçrayono; plaJn trout. of
thoe Çortîwet Taine Ityourself or for friend abroad, andi

Our OUettlement - circilates ln Betain aaad aIl over
M 'nda. Splon.l14 m.dnîam for landi selers te adrertîse

ln. One dolla a ycar, o. paal, 0% Cr theo worId. Cpei.nsn faee. Adr% isE vaa.~r inaalpeg, aioa

J. A. CARMIAN,
P.(. iJox 1195. or 3'.l1 Main Street.

THOS. DAVIDSON & 00.p
Doilimos STAM1'I,' \VRK-3,

Stainped and Japannled TilIware,
WVIRE GOODS, Erc., Erc.

OW1cc sud WVr.rcrooms: 4-é4 ST. PAUL anal 2I) COMMIS.
SIONEM Sta.E, MONTREAL

'ÇORltIIWMTXRN AGENTS:

G. F. Stepheus & Co., Wininipeg

SMITH & FUDGER,
. M OLESALE

Fancy Goods
-AND-Woodenware,

Agents for «"1STAR" Toboggan.

Snow Shorg, mocàmisns. Footballs. Bexine Clovpe. Cld-al
ren'i E!efhs, Coasetert, Ilackhiaoe rses, ShooFy~T~s

ACcordlans Baxanonicav n

andl Sures.

50 YOI\GE STRET,
Trzo:aaT>rO-

selectIoDs.
"Wc do aaet reuiember a single instance in.

the ?put thirty yesrs," says Wade's Fibrd and
Fibrkc, 'wvhcre it wua an advaîîtage te labor te

strike, axad wo nitist look at a strike in labors
interest if at ail. Labor loses every time when
tbey re8ort te brute force. It is 'heads 1 win,
tails you iosc, evcry time, and the sooner labor
learns net to strike at ail, but accumnulate
nioney ani educate their meanbers, then wilI
thcy cxert a force that wiil bc respected."

Annuil Report.
In bis annual report just iestued, Secretary

Sturtevant of the 'Minneapolis chza1nber of coni-
onerce says the average prico paid for wheat in
that mnarket for the year was iower than in any
former year. T)ae range cf prices was greater
than in 1885, being 21 ents against 198 cents.
The higbest quotatien was on Jan. 2, 1886, 90k
cents. and the lowest, Oct. 12, 69J cents. In
1885 the lowest price was in January, 76ý cents
and the highest in Junc, 95J cents. The re-
ceipt cf grain exceceddthesecf 1885: Wheat
2,003,700 bu. cern, 51,000 bu; oats, 391,000;
flax seed, 154,000. Uhe sbipnients cf fleur ex.
ceededthose cf 1885 by 807,756 barrels, and the
expert, 766,544 barreis. 1

lit regard to tino expert, fleur trade the secre.
tary says : The experts cf fleur fromn Minnea.
polis singe the first fereign s1ipmnta vwert medt
in 1878, bas been a feature cf the trade, com.*
mencing ici that year with 109,183 blils, in nint
years it bas; stcadiiy increased te 2,630,000 bbls
in 1886. More thau one-fourth cf %Il the flour
exported frem Minneapolis was sent on through
bills te foreiga ceuntries This vus moto thaxt
one.fourth of the eaotirc imports iuito thes United,
Kingdecn.

IRespectfuhly yours, cXELASE & SWBORN~
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The Armies of Europe.
lit hls atrticle ont theoI "dehl asnd taxes of

nations," in the lat nunaber cf the Cetury
2i«a Ine, r. Etlvarai Atkinson saya of the,

arinics of Gireat Britain, Franco, (jcrnmaly, Ual.
mlan, ltaly and Belginîni that these, six Enirapean

couittries ha~ve 2,2W0,431 mnen titiler arins, i -.n
annual cost of $493,50.3,520, or at theî rate of
$223 per tuntu.Ur cost ia slven tintes lis uicht
pcr tioliir. but the total cost is rclatively inu
significant. Tite arined force cf Europe ini actual
service is 4,123,374 incite including araulés nuit
riavies, busides 10,398,103 reserves at cati,
înaking aut aggregate of 14,521,537. 'nus; is
subsantially elle in fivc of ail meni of tie arns-
bearing age. Theia proportion, exciuding the re-
serv"c, is elue ina sixtecti fer ail Europe, wlîile
iu the United States it is ane ini :C22. Evert ini
Gireat linitain, which 18 about the Icast iiarassed
iu tis way, it i8 onle ini 26. Taîking net the
arins.bearing, but the irutire population, the
ratio cf the European armnies and navies isa s 1
ta 81, or eveîa 1 to 24, iiieluditug reserves, whiic
that cf the United States is as 1 te 1,610. -Ex.

BOILER PURGER
Prepared specisily for the ALEALINE watce

of thae KORTI-fIEST, the.

ONLY RELIÂBLE
prcparation of lis clas madae.

JOSEPHl PARKINSON,
MAI. UraCruate Ciitkisr,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

THE SHORTEST ROUTE !
~Vxsar~. AD ALI, PARTS 0F CANADA

British Columbia
is sy «ril

IORTHEH< PAGIFIO RAILWAT,
Fer lInformnation, Males, Folders. etc., app>' ta or addrms

P. R. GROAT, CHAS, S. FEE,
Oea KaligraCiont Agent. <len. PAsscager Agent,

lit. Paual. St. Pan

IF t'eU INTEYD TO VISIT ONTARIO, QUE13EC,
UNITED STATES onEUROPIE, BF SURIt

To CALL AT TIIE OFFICE OF' TII

st. Paul, Minneapolis and

Manitoba Railway
Before purchasing y-our 7Ii.kcts. and sec If you catniA

get a better rate andf greater choie of routas.
Tae offl> place wheré Taaacocoî SLxri.o C4xa can bc

secured.
Go tiîrough St. Paul, Chicago and other fine Alnacrican

eltiles whcn you inake your trip est
QIIICXEsT Tzssr,

Lov.sT RATS,

BEST ACCO'%M(>])ATION.
Xips, Foldcrs Tinte Caris. r.ates, SaiinZ Dates and &Il

informeation claeerfaally supplied ois appliication, cither
roal'or b>' lett-r ta St Paul inlneapo*i and

rlano1as R. R., City tIckct Office,' M6 Malle Strcct
Winnipc:. . H.MIEN Agenit.

AxL, AnoAitu FOR ONTARIO AND Taix BAS

Paîreltasé yeur Tickets %a tho Faiaaeîs

Albert Lea Route
ita .becon)e drscrvcdi> thç PolpularLlno bétwecn

ST. I>AUL, MINNEAP>OLIS A-ND CHICAGO

MNOSr COMFoitTAiat DAx CoA&citys.

ilullinata Pallice Sleepaing Cars auat Paliace Diteing Cars.
Kr' wî,iîp Paxsengcrare isnded In Chicago carlier

han thoEci, rling via other Rtoutes.
The route lo throtigli the fsauéd Caria ndf Wiaeat pro.

ducingdistrict of the west, and, tho scencry lit unsurpass-
éd. Çôsiîictieîîs iiislcc la Ictu Depots. 150 Ibel. of
ilagggchecked frmt ltatesalwaya slowasthoiowest.

Getthréugh ticket& inas aîd ligne tables froin Ticket
Agentsot cotncctilag lunes la tie ZNorths est, or write Co

J. A. MCSit.Trav. rais. Ag.
F. Ilort, Clin. Trailic & ilaas. Jgt.SinaolsMan

-'Z' ME M-

Chicago, Mlilwaukee & SI. Paul R'y
le thé Fast Mail Shoit Line freint St. P""'i sud lijînaa

Vpls, ala Lacrosse and Mlwauikee, ta Chlckgo su ai
ceonts lu the Eastern States aii Cansada.

It lé the cul> Une ruinng: Sleeping Carswith luxatriou
Siuokiný Rteins. andf the Fl'Init Dinning Carte lia thé
world, %ia the lantlous Il iver liaak Route," aleaag the
.horescf 'Lake Pépin and the beautifui Miksiseippi Hiver
to ilwsukee aud Chaicago. it bas Four Diret Itoutes ai
les own lictucen St. P..ul andf Chaicago, andf It rats tihrce
Fast Express Trains daiiv bctwétcn thos. points via its
Short Une, "lThé .iiitéd," malcang thé ruai ii 12 heurs
snd20iniutes

L.ook at thé îiiap anîd observe Chat tiae tables, and thtel
got teaaet ticket cilices and ask fer yoîar ticket over

ftéChilcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rli îav, and Vihus
gecure thé very bcst accommnodations to laC had for ycur
uiène>, as thia Conipau' rmills liteuie but Ctée inactt tutilaîs,
ecer thé motet perfect Cracks, through thé niost poîaIuloîis
Céans and a)lages. and In the inilst o) peastoral andi
picturffqucsciaery, iaakig quick iie and Sure Ccoi.
aeetiona Ia U.hion Dépota. No changé of Cars cf an>'
ciasa bétween St. Paul aud Chiicago.

i£W For throatgh tickets, Cimie tables anud ifull infélrans.
tien appi>' ta an>' coupon ticket agent lu the Northvcaest

IL Ilize. Gré. MIanaer . J. y'. T'vcéVut Aai<t Ccet. Ittutager: A.
v il CAI:Iasaurit. Giei I'aaq anad 1ieket *Agent: (t%.i.ltS

C uta. u . al, teni sd Tickeit Agent 3411xaîîter. ti..M il.
uiXulc, Aaat. Zeai. l'ama Agent Si. Vate. ituin.

CHAS. N. B3ELL, Commcial Agent,
407 Main St.,~î'c, INAN.

TRE PEOPLE'S LUNE.

Fargo & Southeril Rallway
Now comipiced baitweea

FARGO AND ORTONVILLE.
lprc>pared té liandle both PREIGIiT aild PASNO Fît

TIAFI ville proauiptneuls andf saici>'. Connettna' at
Ortenvilié wih the Chicago, Milwaialaéé it. Pai o*ysîcîn

th ao andf Soutliern Chus ai;acsméher a IkEeT
TRNCI&té ail Fasterai sied Séuilaegn Stes. 'lieé

t'coîaié's Linis stuèb lit &Il its ajprolatînt tits. steel rail,
élégant coaches, sied lis rates arm alwvays low sud tiwot as
quiek asotkcriiiés. TwoThroughl'aaieîîer Traitas dail>'
cach way betwcett Farao andf lit Patil withocat changé,
connécfiirg at Union flepot, St. Paul, with Ii casiern
anad souillernt Unes. Whesa Joii Go EACTr or CobaN% 1tvr
try thé largo snd Souiltiea.

Trains leavé Farge for Minnesiolis, St Pauai and ftier
niediate stations st 7.50 p.-u. s'id 7.830 &iii. Arrive nit
Fargo frona St. Paul and Minneapolis at 8.00 amia. sied
8.20 P. ni.

Tickets for sale et Il parincip'al statiotns for St. Paul
Minineapolia Chaicago, sied ait esater sied southeri statis
For iurther Infoeratioaddresto

A. V. Il. CARPEETEIt,
Cen. Paustcnger Agenat.

àeTHE ROYAL ROUTEva

Chicago and Nortbïestern Railvay
0OOiXO Utsr.

Regcular ]Expresse traites leavia Minaneapolis et 1.00 pu..
anal 8.10 li.na.; sied St. Psu) 1.40 lanae. andl 8150 lauj,.
arr .ila- ii Chicago et 7.00 a.and 1.00 pain.

COiliMi WIMT.
Jttgular E.xpres Crains Ieave Chicago t 2.46 P ae.

sudt 10.35 p.iaa., arriaing at St. Pauli et 6.55 s.ii. anid
p.ua., aîad Minanaapolis at 7.35 s.iia. anad 3.10 ja.aa.

IlSHIOT LINE LIMITED,11
Leste Minneapolis 7.00 pa., St. Paul 7.5iaarrive

at Chicago 7.65 aia. Léave Chliéago 7.30 pmi îaairrive ,t.
Paul 7.55 aîan. audu ieiepls 8.30 .na. fiais is the
finest traite Chant raine aud niakat; the distancé 410 tilles
bctwe*cn satîper sud break fast Unaie.

0ooays souraîlwms.
Trains Icave St. Pauîl for Sioutx CitCy,-.0utaha, Katis'A-

City and Z!an Fisuccco nt 6 e.ma. sncf Miineapolis 0,21
paa, dail>'.

isaseegmeas taT l toyâl Iltte iîate all tae iuaaarles of Malaxai
itail"ya tuavei. VàatxlsesitaiugÇas Laaerleaoitaaaiuaiaag itisî
Stt simi 9. iaeuat M 1> ah1it ClýWaçti P' 1aafaestig a Mhi-
îaot ridte lia Sieriiinue ('i, A, ita nu change air crs fer au>' lax. 4b
igta.leis tmss lnidiait ls i. i'Ai anii Citîiragot aie,, .
biaitg(ers b eIterai Si. ut nd ati iaad IlUéifs. wilii Tiitei

tin is y itti ckets oier the RAIal ite.

1- B. CiAIlSE, T. W. TEASDALE.
Gen. TriSf. Man., St. raul. Ceu. Pso. Agt., St. Paul

S. C. STRICKLAND,
Cen. Agt., Lelatd liouse 111k., Winnlipeg

NIAUmRA&FA.LLS AIR LINE 1!

The Ohîcago & Grand Trunk & 4Granld Trunk Railways
ri whist ls populir>' icown as the.

Ce NIAGARA FALLS AIR LINE FOR ALL POINTS EAST."
Thé rata twosaolid train delr fronat Chicago ta Bflufalo, eréing SUspension Bridge and paîaaiia N 10ifAUR

PARYS1 BRJOAD D 1>4 YLIOlf wlth tiarough PulintanCamsto New York without change. SOL))) 2RASS
REJ)N CHICAGO AND DETROIT.

1 U714LMAN GARIS WITROUT CIUAXOH:-Cheaga te Detroit, Bay City, Fsginaw, Datf 010, Niagats Ia s.
New York MaontrealaiIl oiston.

0. l. REEVE, Trafri Manager W. J. SPqCER, C-ene a] Mtanager,


